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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

General Programme

The preparationof theZanzibarUrbanWater Supply DevelopmentPlantook placeduring
November 1989 - December1990.

The work was undertakenas a consultancy project by M/S PlancenterLtd, in close
cooperationwith theDepartmentof WaterDevelopment(DWD) of the Ministry of Water,
Construction,Energy,Landsand Environment,Zanzibar.

The plan coversZanzibarTown on Unguja Island and the threetowns on PembaIsland,
ChakeChake,Wete andMkoani. Theplanperiodcoverstheyears 1990 to 2015. Thetotal
populationcoveragewill be 232,000 and 590,000in 1990 and 2015, respectively.

The planningphase,November 1989 - December1990, consistedof FinancialAnalysis,
Institutional Study, Water ResourcesStudy, PhysicalPlanningandEnvironmentalImpact
Assessment.Thesevariouscomponentsarecompiledin this report.Separatemoredetailed
reportswere draftedon Institutional Study, Water ResourcesStudy and Environmental
ImpactsAssessment.

Population Projections

The annualpopulationgrowth is estimatedto remain at the samelevel as in the last ten
years,i.e. 3.8 %, during the whole planningperiod.

Thepopulationof Zanzibartown is estimatedto increasefrom thepresent190,000inhabi-
tantsto 483,000by the year 2015. Almost 40 % of the populationis expectedto live in
urban fringe areasin future.

The populationof thePembaurbanareasis estimatedto increasefrom 42,000to 107,000
inhabitantsby 2015. The population is expectedto concentratein the urbancentresand
along the main roadsnearthe towns.

Water Demand

Waterdemandin urbanareasin Zanzibaris likely to increasedrasticallyduring thenext few
decades,due to rapid populationgrowth The total waterdemandwill increasefrom the
present15,400 m3/day to 720,000 m3/day by the year 2015.

Thewaterdemandof Zanzibartown is estimatedto increasefrom 13,000m3/day to 60,000
m3/ day by 2015. Pemba’surbanwaterdemandwill increasefrom 2,400 m3/day to 12,000
m3/day.

Utilization of Water Reserves

The drawing of largequantitiesof groundwaterfrom Zanzibar Islandsis justified on the
basis of the initial hydrogeologicalstudiesand calculations.Thereare enough potential
groundwateraquifers to meet the water demandof ZanzibarTown, Chake, Wete and
Mkoani up to the year 2015.
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Groundwaterwill be drawnfrom boreholewells and naturalsprings.The locationof the

new and existing intakeswill be within a radiusof 6 - 7 km from town centres.

The surfacewaterresourcesare not feasiblealternativesfor urbanwater supplies.

The total artificial dischargein Unguja by 2015 would be about10 % of therecharge. In
Pembatherespectivefigure would be less than5 %. The dischargeof groundwatershould
be limited to the excesscapacityof the aquifers.The naturalgroundwater storageshould
not be disturbedpermanently.

The groundwaterresourceswill also be neededfor rural water suppliesand for irrigation
purposes.The useof groundwater is to be submittedunder inter-ministerialcoordination,
with theDepartmentof WaterDevelopment,togetherwith theplannedUrbanWater Supply
Authority, playing the leading role. Other relevantpartieswould be, the Departmentof
Irrigation, the Commissionfor Landsand Environment,the Municipality Council and the
PrivateSector.

Water Quality and Environmental Issues

Almost all the water intakesof urban water suppliesin Unguja and Pembaare bacteri-
ologicallypolluted,aswereconsequentlythenetworksaswell. Thepollution may alsotake
place within the network due to pipeline leakagesand unhygienic storagetanks. The
microbiologicalpollution of drinking watercanbeconsideredthe mostacutewater-related
healthproblemfor the public at the moment.

The chemicalquality of groundwateris generallygood. Thereis a risk of intrusionof sea
water into the groundwater,but no alarmingresultswere found at present.Onechemical
identifiedfrom thewater samplesof theZanzibarTown supplyschemehasbeenchromium,
which may be dueto chemicalpollution from industhalwastewaters.Theeffectsof agroc-
hemicalson the quality of groundwaterneedto be studied.

There are also some other chemical aspects,suchas the existenceof calcium, which is
mainly a technicalandaestheticproblem,butmayalsobeof significanceto health.Iron and
manganeseare high in somesources.

The environmentalissuesshould be consideredand environmentalmonitoring (including
water quality monitoring) should be continuous. The existenceof adequatelaboratory
facilities is of great importance.Chlorination of the water systemsis recommendedto
ensurethe microbiological safetyof drinking water.

The surroundingsof the existing and new waterintakesand all openwater sourcesshould
be protected.The geologicalformation of the islandsdoesnot offer adequateprotection
againstaquiferpollution. Regulationsshould be set for useof fertilizers, pesticidesand
otherchemicalsand for handlingof wastesand effluent in the catchmentareas.

The coastalareas,wherethewater table is not much above the seawater level, should be
avoidedwhile locating new drilling areas.
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Economy and Finance

Zanzibar’seconomyis dominatedby agricultureanddependson exportof clovesasa main
sourceof foreignexchange(over 90 %). Dueto majorfalls in clovepriceson world markets
the Zanzibareconomyhas beenbadly affected.TheGovernmentis continuingto pursuea
comprehensiveeconomicrecoveryprogrammewhich wascommencedin 1987.

Theobjectiveof theGovernmentis to havean efficient sustainablesupply of safewaterat
a price which the beneficiariescan afford to pay.

Currently water is chargedonly to industrial and businessusers.Water tariffs should be
developedgraduallyandcoherentlywith improvementsin servicelevel andaccordingto the
benefit received.Cross subsidizationfrom the richer sectionof the community and other
sourcesof income,suchasselling services,should be considered.

Therevenuecollectionhasto be supportedby legislation which discourageswasteof water,
encouragesconservationandpenalizesillegal useandnon-payment.A free standingparas-
tatal with accessto sufficient revenuefrom customersandwith soundfinancial, institutio-
nal and operationalmanagementis considereda basicprerequisitefor theviability of the
urban water supply.

It is expectedthat by the year 2001 with major improvementsin the water supply
distributionsystemand providedthat theeconomyflourishestherevenuesgeneratedby the
urban water authoritieswill be sufficient to cover the expenditureof an efficient and
effectivewaterorganization.

Institutional Development

Thereare 12 ministheswith about28,000civil servantposts in the GOZ at present.The

Departmentof Water Developmenthas 291 employeesin Unguja and 220 in Pemba.

The autonomyof theDWD is insufficient to conductwatersupply affairs efficiently. It is
recommendedthat an UrbanWaterSupply Authority will be established.It should startas
a sectionof the DWD, and later on it could be separatedfrom the departmentto form a
parastatalorganization. The Authority shouldbe providedwith a legal basisfor operation
and sufficient independenceto carry out the tasks entrustedto it. Inter-ministerial
coordinationin waterresourceissuesis proposedfor implementationby a special body on
which the relevantpartiesare represented.

Theneworganizationalcharts,alongwith proposalsfor staffingpatternsandguidelinesfor
managementsystemdevelopmentare suggested.

Human ResourcesDevelopment

TheDWD havelimited possibilitiesfor providingtheir staff with the skills requiredin their
jobs. Thereis a shortageof qualified administrative,financial and technical staff.

It is recommendedthat themanpowermanagementandstaff developmentfunctionswill be
strengthenedwithin theDWD. Incentiveschemesand otheremployeebenefitsareneeded.
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Strategiesandmeasuresareproposedfor planningandimplementationof training. Training
shouldcovereachstaffgroupandemployee,andoffer opportunitiesfor careerdevelopment.

Training should be plannedand implementedon a continuousbasis,in close cooperation
with local training institutes. Their capacityto take careof vocational training will be
improved.

Community Participation

Thereis no pastexperienceof systematiccommunityparticipationin connectionwith water
supply or sanitationin Zanzibar. However, there is willingness amongurbanhouseholds
to conthbuteto improvementof the water supply. Further studiesareneededto develop
proceduresfor community participation. The willingness to participatemight differ in
different areas,accordingto the degreeof urbanization.The institutional capacity of the
UrbanWater Supply Sectionshould be improvedby carryingout participatory activities.

Opinionsaboutwaterchargesvary in different town areas,and therewerealsodifferences
betweenUngujaandPemba.About halfof thehouseholdswerewilling to pay for areliable
water supply. About onefifth had no opinionon this matteror did not want to expressit.

Community Education

Theinteractionbetweenthebeneficiariesandthewaterauthoritiesis inadequateat present.
Understandingof water issuesseemsto be quite limited amongthe urban population.

Workable institutional mechanismfor consumerservicesandpublic informationactivities
should be createdwithin the Water Department.Cooperationwith water supply, envi-
ronmentaland healtheducationauthoritiesshould be increased.

Mass media,especiallyradio, should be utilized more asa communicationmedia.

Physical plan

Theurbanwatersupplysystemsare 40 - 60 yearsold. Thedesignedcapacityof the systems
is inadequatefor the presentpopulation,and the gap keepson increasing.

The servicelevel targetof the DevelopmentPlan is adequatewater supply in terms of
quantity and quality to urban consumers,including domestic,industrial and commercial
users.

The most urgentaim of the Plan is to rehabilitatethe existing urbanwater supply system
to maximumcapacity.Gradual improvementwill takeplace in the servicelevel. New well
fields will be connectedto the network during the last implementationphase.

All existingwater supply structures(networks,intakes,boosterstationsandreservoirs)are
ratherdeterioratedand needto be rehabilitatedin a few years’ time.
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ZanzibarTown andChakeChakearepriorities in the initiation of works. Simultaneously,
everyeffort - including training - is madeto support the satisfactorydaily running of all
urban schemes.

The implementationof works in Pembais to beconsideredon a largerscaleonly afterthe
nationalelectricity supply operatesreliably.

The physicalplan is connectedto the institutional and financial development.The time
schedulefor implementationof the technical plan will dependon the progressof the
institutionaldevelopment.Moreover,thephysicalplan is to be revisedif changesoccur in
land useplans,populationgrowth trendsor waterdemand.

Phasing

The Water Supply DevelopmentPlan coversthreemajorphases,as follows:

1. ImplementationPhase1991 - 1994
2. ImplementationPhase1995 - 2000
3. ImplementationPhase2001 - 2015

The 1991 - 1994programmeemphasizespolicy, economicand institutionaldevelopmentof
thewatersupplyauthoritiesof Zanzibar.Communityeducationandenvironmentaldevelop-
ment alsoplay importantroles.

The technicalpart of the first phasewill consistof the most urgentrepairworks to the
existing systemand technicalplanning for the subsequentphases.

Contractson systemrehabilitationcouldbe consideredin 1992, dependingon theprogress
of theinstitutionalchangesandthe availability of personnelwho areprofessionallycapable
and competent.

The programmefor 1994 - 2000 emphasizesthe economicviability of the programme.
Donor support, if available, is usedfor investmentand for constructionand renovation
costs. The water authoritieswill becomeself-reliantwith regardto operationand main-
tenance.

Rehabilitationand constructionwill be carried out by both local and foreign contractors,
dependingon the local and foreign funds available. The water authorities,along with
advisers,are supervisingcontractorsand producingplansas required.

At the end of this phase (2000), the authorities may be consideredfinancially self-
supporting. If found necessary,a few experts may need to be retainedto assist the
authoritiesin technical and advisory issues.

During thepost-2000phase,thefinancialsystemwould be furtherstrengthened.Financing
would come from local income generatingsystems.Investmentcosts would be covered
mainly by soft internationalloansor grants.
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The local water authoritieswill independentlysuperviseconstruction and rehabilitation
workscarriedout by local contractors.Theuseof foreign contractorsshouldbeconsidered
only when specialexpertiseis required.

The water authoritiesmay be strengthenedby the assistanceof someforeign experts.
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2. BACKGROUND

2.1 Geography and Climate

Unguja and Pembaare two islands in the Indian Ocean on the eastcoastof Equatorial
Africa. Becauseof theirphysicaland humancharacteristics,aswell astheirhistorical and
political connections,the two islandsform a unity, Zanzibar.

The islandof Unguja is situatedbetweenlatitude 5°40’ and 6°28’ south of the equator.
It is about35 km off themainlandof Tanzania.Ungujais the largerof thetwo islands,with
anareaof 1660squarekilometresand with dimensionsof 85 km north to southand 35 km
east to west. The locationof the islands is presentedin Figure 1.

The islandof Pembais situated40 km to thenorth-eastof Unguja. The areaof Pembais
about980 km2. Pembais greenerand morehilly, with moretreesandless bushand more
intensiveland-use.

The two islandswere formed out of a large delta formation from the Ruvu River. They
emergedfrom the oceanduring the drift faulting of the coastalareas.Unguja is separated
from the mainlandof Tanzaniaby a shallow oceanfloor and Pembaby the 700 m deep
PembaChannel.

The rainfall is strongly seasonal,relatedto changeof monsoon and movementof the
tropicalconvergencezone. Theseasonof heavyrains(Masika)comesduringMarch - May.
Therelatively cool anddry season(Kusi) takesplaceduringJune- September.A lesserrain
season(Vuli) occursduring Octoberand December.The north-eastmonsoon (Kaskazi)
occursduringJanuaryand Februaryand the weatheris dry and hot.

In Unguja and in Pemba,the averageannualrainfall varies between1,000 - 2,250 mm.
Unguja andPembahavean averageweathertemperatureof 27 °Cin Januaryand 24 °Cin
July. The averageannualtemperatureis 26 °C.

2.2 Population and Urbanization

The latestpopulationcensusheld in Zanzibarin 1988 gavea total populationof 652,467,
of whom 387,428arein Ungujaand265,039in Pemba.If thegrowthratesof 1978 -88are
applied,theprojectedpopulationby theyear2015would be 936,800and530,100in Unguja
andPemba,respectively

Thereare threesmall towns in Pemba;Wete, ChakeChakeand Mkoani, and one larger
town in Unguja, ZanzibarTown. The population of Zanzibar Town would grow from
176,231in 1990 to 483,000peoplein 2015. Therespectivegrowth figureswould be from
20,080to 54,800in Wete, from 14,380to 36,500 in ChakeChakeandfrom 7,400to 15,600
in Mkoani.

The high populationgrowth rates,particularly in ZanzibarTown (3.8%),with the limited
spaceavailable,would leadto amorecongestedarea,high unemploymentandunfavourable
living conditions. Zanzibarhas to be ableto support the forecastedpopulation increase.
Leaders,including religious leadersshould be approachedconcerningpopulationrestraint.
Detailedpopulationprojectionsfor urbanareasaregiven in Chapter6 of this report.
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Figure 1. Map of Zanzibar
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2.3 Political and Economic Backgrounds

Since1964Zanzibarhasbeenan integralpartof theUnitedRepublicof Tanzania.However,

Zanzibarhasconsiderableautonomy,with own Constitution,Presidentand Government.

The RevolutionaryGovernmentof Zanzibarhasa centrallyplannedeconomyand almost
total public ownership,including public ownershipof land.

Zanzibar’seconomyis dominatedby agriculture,which accountsfor between50 % and60
% of G.D.P. This heavydependenceon agricultureis mademoresignificantby thefact that
theeconomydependson theclovecropasthemain sourceof foreigncurrency(over90 %).
Apart from cloves,the remainingagricultureactivity is subsistencefarming.

Overproductionof clovesby Indonesia,Brazil, ComoroandMadagascarhavecausedmajor
falls in clovepriceson world markets,and theZanzibareconomyhasbeenbadly affected.
Inflation has risen steeply and serviceshavedeterioratedmore rapidly. Consumerprices
haverisenat a rateof morethan20 % perannumsince1982, with pricesdoublingbetween
1987 and 1989.

The price of imports significantly affectsdomesticprices.The combinedeffect of rising
import pricesanda major depreciationof theTanzanianShilling (from TAS 65 equalto one
USD in mid 1987 to TAS 190 equalto one USD at the end of 1989)have led domestic
prices to rise rapidly.

All thesefactorshavehadamajorimpacton thefinancesof theGovernmentandparastatal
bodies,with the result that they are unableto generatesufficient revenueto meet their
expenditureneeds.

Recognizingthe seriousnessof the situation, the Governmentis continuing to pursuethe
comprehensiveeconomicrecoveryprogrammewhich it initiated in 1987.

2.4 Water Supply Institution

TheTownWater Worksin Zanzibaris about70 yearsold. Duringcolonial times, thewater
works consistedof water supply,harbourdrainageand sewerage.Thesectorwasheadedby
the District Engineer,who was answerableto the Director of Public Works Department
underZanzibarTownship Authority. The activities were regulatedby the ZanzibarTown
WaterWorks Rules introducedin 1935 and the amendmentsmadeto themover the years.
In 1963 the Water Work Ruleswere supplementedwith the ZanzibarMunicipal Council
By-Laws (I-louse RefuseCollection and Disposal, and StreetsandOpenPlaces).

The watersupply systemwasa small, reliable town system. It wastechnically,financial-
ly and manageriallysound.Since it was formed,wateraffairs havebeen put undermany
different ministries.

Soon after the Revolution in 1964 the Public Works Departmentwas convertedinto the
Works, Roads and Technical Department and remained such until 1975, when the
Departmentwas split into the Ministry of Water and Power,the Ministry of Housingand
Constructionand the Ministry of Communicationand Transport. In 1984 the Ministry of
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Water andPowerwasmergedwith theMinistry of HousingandConstructionto createthe
Ministry of Water Constructionand Energy.

Two years later, drainageand seweragefunctions were vestedin Local Governmentand
Town Councils,establishedby the Local GovernmentAct that comeinto force in 1986.

In November, 1990 the Commissionfor Land and Environmentwas merged with the
Ministry of Water Constructionand Energy and the Ministry wasnamedas Ministry of
Water,Construction,Energy,LandsandEnvironment.Therole of theDepartmentof Water
Developmentremainedas earlier.

TheMinistry of Water, Construction,Energy,LandsandEnvironment,through theDepart-
mentof Water Development,has the full responsibilityfor waterproductionand delivery
in rural and urban areasin Ungujaand Pemba.TheMinistry hasa unit in Pembaand the
PembaDepartmentof WaterDevelopmentis administrativelysubordinateto it. Function-
ally the Departmentactsunder the DWD in Unguja.

2.5 Water Supply System

G.M. Stockley 1951 states:“ZanzibarTownship Water Supply is almostworld famedfor
its purity and taste.The spring of Mtoni (Chem Chem) have been usedfor drinking
purposesliterally for thousandsof years- it is said that recordsareknowndatingto before
thebirth of Christ. It is thereforedesirousthat this uniqueandold establishedwatersupply
should continueits reputationundiminished.”

During the early stagesof ZanzibarTownship Water Supply in the 1920’s, Mtoni and
Bububu springsweredevelopedfor urbanwater supply sources.In Pemba,Gawanispring
in the town of Wete was developedin 1944 - 45 for useas an urban watersupply. At
Mkoani, Kiguuni spring was developedin 1932 and at Chake ChakeMiembeni spring,
locatedin thetown area,wasdevelopedin theearly 19th century.Later on, boreholewells
were drilled for town water suppliesand new springswere developedaswell.

After 1960, the water demandincreasedrapidly. To cope with the situation, the water
departmentdevelopednewwater sources. Thenumberof boreholesin Unguja andPemba
is todaymorethan 150. Theboreholeshavebeendrilled either by the waterauthoritiesfor
urban andrural water suppliesor by FAO or theDepartmentof Agriculture for irrigation
use.

By 1990,ten boreholes,sevenspringsandonecavewereusedasurbanwatersupplyintakes
thetwo islands.About 13,000m3/dayandabout2,000 m3/dayof groundwaterwaspumped
to the urban areasin Unguja and Pemba,respectively.ZanzibarTown and Pembaurban
water schemesinclude totally 260 km of pipelines, four boosterstationsand 13 reservoirs
with a total storagecapacityof 9,050 m3.

Thelocationanda detailedpresentationof theurbanwatersupply infrastructureis given in
Chapter11.
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2.6 Previous Studies

A numberof reportson the geology and hydrogeologyof Zanzibarhavebeenpublished
since 1928. Studieson the physicalgeology of both islands(Kent & AL., 1971),on the
hydrogeologyof the early eightieson Unguja (Johnson,1984) anda hydrogeologicalmap
of Zanzibar(UNDP/FAO, 1987) areamongthem.

The missionreport to the islandsof Zanzibar(Solares,1986) offers a fairly ready - made
groundwaterordinatewhich canbe modified in the presentsituation.

Severalpreviousreportson environmentalissueshavebeenof good use. EspeciallyR.B.
Smith’s report,“An EnvironmentalPolicy andProgrammefor Zanzibar”(1990),benefitted
the environmentalimpact assessmentcarriedout by the Programme.

The most useful engineeringstudies have been those carried out in the 1980’s by the
Chinesecity team for Zanzibar Town Plan, and engineeringand managementstudies
executedby the Rural Water Supply Project.

Among the studiesrelatedto economic,institutional andtraining issues,themostimportant
one is the Economic RecoveryProgramof GOZ (1987) and its revision (1990). The
institutionalreviewof theRuralWaterSuppliesProjectanda coupleofreportson education
and on the situationof childrenand women in Zanzibarhavebeenuseful materialaswell.

More detailed information on previous studies utilized by the DevelopmentPlan is
presentedin Annex 1.
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SiTUATION IN THE MANAGEMENT OF LANDS AND ENVIRONMENT

TheCommissionfor LandsandEnvironmentwasestablishedin 1989. It is an independent
centralcoordinatingbody under the Ministry of Water Construction,Energy,Lands and
Environment.The Commissionis in chargeof coordinatinglandrelatedmattersthroughout
theZanzibaradministration,andis an advisorybody for theGovernmentconcerningall land
development,land relatedproblemsand conflicts aswell asenvironmentalprotectionand
monitoring.

Thereis anon-going projecton landsand environmentalmanagementthatis supportedby
FINNIDA. TheProjectDocumentfor theIntegratedLandandEnvironmentalManagement
states:

- No overall land useplan haseverbeenpreparedto direct the developmentof
Zanzibar. Neither hastherebeenany authority appointed before 1989 to be
overall in chargeof landusedevelopmentof the islands.All land development
has taken place through sectoral implementationprogrammesand projects
without overall coordination.This hascreatedmany conflicts betweenvarious
implementingorganizations.Typical conflict areasexist in theoutskirtsof urban
areas,where agriculture and urban developmentare in conflict or in forest
plantation areas,where farmers may protest againstplanting forest on their
farms. Lack of coordinationand planninghas, in many cases,conthbutedto
wastageof scarcepublic funds,particularly throughduplicationof efforts.

Theexisting landadministrationhasbeencapableof carryingout approximate-
ly 30 - 60 % of theurbandevelopmentin 4 towns,but not in rural areas.Urban
developmentis directedby 5 existingbut outdatedMasterPlans,preparedby the
Chineseteam some 9 yearsago. The local urbanplannershavepreparedsub-
divisions accordingto which hundredsof new plotsareannuallygiven to local
people. A considerableuncontrolledsquatterdevelopmentcontinuesin the
urban areas.

This DevelopmentPlan is basedon the Masterplandrawn up by the Chinese,which has
been applied and modified to facilitate the overall watersupply plans. The watersupply
plansweremadeknownto thelandmanagementplannersalreadyat an earlystagein 1990.

The plannedintake,well field and catchmentareasweremadeknown to the Commission
of Lands in orderto facilitate gazettingthemfor urbanwater supply use.Special standards
for latrine construction,local well construction,wastedisposal,useof fertilizers etc. have
to be introducedin theseareas. Houseconstructionin the catchmentareasof the major
natural springshas to be restricted.
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4. CONSTRAINTS

Constraint analysis was made for the overall programme and for the community
participation and environmentalissues.The constraintsanalysischarts are presentedin
Annex 2.

The progressof the UWS Programmeas a whole dependson the progressof economic,
institutional and legislativedevelopment.Theperiodof time requiredfor thefulfilment of
externalpreconditionscannotbe estimatedprecisely at this stage,and the processmay
includepolitical elementsnot yet visible.

Advisers with multi-disciplinary skills are neededto assist in the balancedhandling of
technical, institutional, economic, financial, social and environmentalaspects.Quite sig-
nificant inputsof staff, commitment,motivationandprioritizationfor theprogrammeon the
part of the executingandparticipatingorganizationswill be required.

The plan proposesa systemwhich seemsto be affordableover the suggestedtime spanof
25 years.However,dueto manyexternalconditions,it is realisticto considertheproposed
systemasan objectiveto be reached,but not necessarilywithin definite time limits. The
pressurefor quick physical developmentwould be eased,if seriousconsiderationwere
givento populationrestraint.

Thetechnicalsolutionof this reportcanbe implementedif thegoodprospectsfor economic
recoverymaterialize.Theannualpercapitaoperationandmaintenancecostsof theproposed
system would be about TAS 500 (USD 2.5), which should be collected from the
beneficiariesor should be providedby the government.
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5. GENERAL DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

The Governmentof Zanzibar adoptedan Economic RecoveryProgrammein 1988. It
comprisesa combinationof measuresand strategiesto revive theproductivesectorsof the
economyof Zanzibar.By improving the quality and continuity of the watersupply, the
GOZ aimsat securingefficientindustrialproductionandtourismdevelopmentaswell asthe
health improvementof the population.Thus the developmentobjectiveof Zanzibar is to
provide adequatewater facilities to all water userson both islands,in order to fulfil the
needsof the expandingeconomicactivities and an increasingpopulation.

TheUrbanWater SupplyDevelopmentPlan aimsat providing a sustainable,cost effective
supply of safewater to the urbanpopulationand industries.The environmentalrisks are
taken into account,and the water authorities would be provided with the institutional
capability andprofessionalskills to operate,manageand maintain the facilities.

The developmentobjectivescan be specifiedas follows:

Economicand institutional development

- Contribution to the developmentof a clear-cutpolicy and strategyfor urban
water supply and achievementof economicefficiency, as well as improved
financial performanceand institutional capacity.Consumers involvementin
water issueswill be encouraged.

Water supply development

- Theestablishmentof adequateand safeurbanwater supply systemsappropriate
to prevailing economicand functional conditions.

Water resourcesand environmentaldevelopment

The conservationof groundwaterresources. An adequateshare of water
resourcesto be gazettedto urban water supply.

Improvementsin the healthof population by improving the waterquality and
promotionof environmentalwellbeing through project activities.
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6. WATER RESOURCES

6.1 Introduction

The following studies were carried out in connection with the assessmentof the
groundwaterresourcesin Zanzibar. Further details are given in the separateWater
ResourcesStudy (WRS) andEnvironmentalImpact AssessmentReport(EIAR).

Studies:

- Study on existing reportsanddata
- Surveyof existing water intakes,including surfacegeologyandenvironmental

aspects(Map 1A,B,C,D)
- Pumpingtestsat all boreholeintakes(WRS)
- Surveyof availability and quality of filter sand(WRS)
- Geo - electrical soundingsurvey(Annex 3)
- Surveyof local wells in catchmentareasof potential water intakes (Map

1A,B,C,D)
- Monitoring of waterlevelsandelectricalconductivity in boreholewells, springs

and local wells
- Identificationof natural springs in Pemba(Map 1B,C,D)
- Surveyof rivers and surfacewater resources(Map 1A,B,C,D)
- Evaluationof MeteorologicalStations.Collectionof meteorologicaldata(WRS)
- Drilling TechnologyStudy (WRS)
- Environmentalimpact assessment(EIAR)
- Water quality study

6.2 Climate and Meteorological Data

Thereare sixteenand fourteenmeteorologicalobservationstationsin Unguja and Pemba,
respectively.The locationof the stationsis presentedin Figure 2.

Johnson’sreport 1984 summarizesclimatical andmeteorologicaldatafrom thetwo islands
until the year 1984. Somenew datahavebeengatheredsince1984. Summarieson theold
and recentlyobtainedprecipitationdatawere made.The reliability of the meteorological
monitoring stationsis assessedin the separateWater ResourcesReport.

In Unguja andin Pemba,theaverageannualrainfall variesbetween1,000 - 2,250mm. The
meanannualrainfall, basedon the dataobtainedis presentedin Figure 2.

The averageannualrainfall is about1,700 mm peryearin Unguja. In Pemba,therespective
figure is slightly higher. As for planningpurposes,a total annualrainfall of 1,500 mm is
applied in Unguja and 1,600 mm in Pemba.

The total averageprecipitationcontributingto groundand surfacewater developmentis
roughly 2,490 x 106 m3/yearin Unguja and 1,570 x 106 m3/yearin Pemba.
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Figure 2. Location of meteorologicalstationsand meanannualrainfall distribution
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6.3 Surface Water Resources

6.3.1 Streams,Unguja

Thereare no perennialrivers flowing from Unguja inland to the sea. Rivers which have
perennialsectionsor sectionswhich do not dry up every yearare:

1) Mwera
2) ZingweZingwe
3) Mwanakombo- Mahonda
4) Tinga Tinga - Kipange

Monitoring of thequantitiesof streamflow wasbeyondthepossibilitiesof theProject. The
watertablesweremonitoredat Mwerariver andits branch,Kiangariver. It appearsthat the
rivers have a few hours,peakflow after therainstorms.

The Mwera river is seen as the only feasible surfacewater source, and it should be
developedfor irrigation use.Theestimateddry seasonflow of the MweraRiver in 1990 at
the Mwera bridgewas 15,000 m3/day.

6.3.2 Streams, Pemba

The streamsin Pembaare more numerousand perennialmore often than in Unguja.
Seasonalandperennialriversin thevicinity of urbanareaswereidentified; theyarepresent-
ed in Map 1A,B,C,D.

Water tableswere monitoredin the following four biggeststreamsin Pemba:

1) MangwenaRiver
2) Weni River
3) MachengweRiver
4) Kwapweza

Theupstreampartsof therivers reachtheirpeakflow ratessoonafterthe actualstormsand
dry up in a few hour’s time.

Although therewas no actualflow ratereading,it is hereassumedthat about25 - 30 % of
the precipitation is returnedby rivers andstreamsdirectly to the sea.The percentageis in
accordancewith global averagedischargerates.

The useof river water for urban water supplies is not recommendable,owing to water
quality constraints.Irrigation usecould be considered.

6.3.3 Lakes and Ponds, Pemba

A numberof waterloggedpondshavedevelopedin the flat lying areasof theeasternparts
of the island.Erodedsilts and mud havedevelopedwater- tight basinson thetopsoil. The
pondsare rechargedby rainwaterand dischargedby evaporation.Thesepondsareoften
polluted by snails carrying schistosomeparasites,which causebilharzia. The lakes and
pondshaveno real significanceas drinking water supply sources.
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6.4 Ground Water Resources

6.4.1 Ground Water Potential

General

Ground water will be the only feasible alternative to meet the water demandof the
municipalitiesin Ungujaandin Pemba.The groundwaterresourceswill also beneededfor
rural water suppliesand for irrigation purposes.

Almost all the geologicalformations of Unguja possesssome aquiferpotential. As to
drawing large quantitiesof water for urban water supplies, the corridor zones offer a
feasiblealternative.The aquifershavebeenfoundto beunconfinedandinteractiveall over
theisland(Johnson,1984).From thestudyresultsof this programme,it may be concluded
that someconfinedaquifersalso exist in Unguja.

The precipitationin Unguja gets fairly totally infiltrated or evaporated,and ratherlittle of
the wateris drainedas surfaceflow. It is estimatedthat about25 -30 % of the rain water
infiltrates to the ground water in the favourable conditions of the Unguja island. The
infiltration takesplacefairly rapidly in many areas.Someperchedwateraquifersseemto
have startedto developin the intensivelyirrigated areas.

Thepotentialgroundwaterareas,togetherwith somegroundwaterflow featuresin Unguja,
arepresentedin Figure 3.

The hydrogeologicalsituation in Pembais a typical one of a small island, where a
freshwaterlens lays on the salineseawater.It is estimatedthat the freshwateraquiferare
adequatefor today’s waterdemandand for the next 25 years.

There are threedifferent axis of hydrogeologicalinterestpassing through the island of
Pembain thenorth - southdirection.Thetopographicalhighaxis andthemainwaterdivide
play a key role in definition the groundwaterbehaviourin Pemba.The anticline axis has
minor hydrogeologicalinterest.The three axis arepresentedin Figure 4.

Evidently the top formation on the easternside of Pembapossessesa better capacityto
absorbstormwater thanthetop soil of thewesternside.Duringstorms,excessprecipitation
drainsfrom the sandyplateau.So-calledsheetwashwateris channelledinto rills orrivulets
and continuesalong thesmall valley inlets to themajorvalleys.The infiltration of wateris
estimatedto be approximately25 % in the inner parts of the island. No major rivers are
formed,and lateron thesilty downstreamvalleysabsorba greatdealof thedrainagewater.

The location of existing water sourcesand potential onesin Pembaaregiven in Map 1.
They are locatedwithin a radius of 10 km from the centresof the towns.
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Figure 3. Potential groundwater development areas,groundwaterflow direction and location

of corridor zones,Unguja
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Figure 4. Approximate location of water divide, anticline and topographical axis, Pemba
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SeawaterIntrusion Risks

There are no long-term hydrogrammeson the groundwaterbehaviourunder the present
dischargeconditions.The dischargeratesdo not seemto be alarmingin any respect.

The locationsof existing boreholesarepresentedin Map 1.

As to the dangerof seawaterintrusion, the most critical pumpingsites in Unguja are the
Kaburi Kikombe and Chunga C8 boreholes.Kaburi Kikombe clearly hassomeindications
of seawaterinfluence and the areashould gradually be given up as a sourceof high
quantitiesof groundwater.Although thepumping testsfrom ChungaC8 boreholegaveno
evidenceof any salinity increase,themonitoringmustcontinueintensively,especiallyafter
anotherChungaboreholeis taken into useand after utilizing the boreholefield on the
southernside of Welezo.

Thereare somepreviousstudieswhich indicatethat the Ghyben-Hertzbergprinciple (1:40
height/depthrelationshipof freshwaterlens) holds in Unguja. However,there is no proof
of the applicability of this principle outsidethe westernhydrogeologicalprovince.In the
coastal aquifers,the water table contours do not much exceedthe sea level, and the
freshwaterlens may be disturbedif waterdischargeis not controlled.

The risks of seawaterintrusion in Pembavary from boreholeto boreholeand has to be
monitoredand furtherstudiedduring the implementationof the plan.

Artificial Discharge.Unguja

Theartificial dischargeof groundwaterfor urbanandrural water suppliesandirrigation on
Unguja is estimatedto be asfollows:

Water Demand(m3/day)in 2015

Urban 60,000 - 90,000
Rural 6,000
Irrigation 40,000 - 50,000
Total 106,000 - 146,000

Ground water potential calculations were already completedby Johnson (1984). The
calculationwererevisedandsupplemented with new information during the preparation of
the UrbanWater Supply DevelopmentPlan. The calculationsarepresentedin moredetail
in the Water Resourcesreport.

An averageannualrainfall of 1,500 mm is applied for planningpurposesin Unguja.

The total available rechargeto essentialaquifersin Unguja would be 600 x 106 m3/year.
The maximum total discharged quantity, 25 years from now, is estimatedto be less than
160,000 m3/day. The total dischargedquantity would be about 10 % of the total ground
water resourcesavailable.
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Drawing of large quantities of ground water from Unguja island is justified by
hydrogeologicalstudies and calculations. Water dischargehas to be controlled with
continuousmonitoring of the well fields and rechargeareas.

Artificial Discharge.Pemba

Groundwaterpotential calculationsin Pembacan be done only on a rathervaguebasis.
However,indicativefiguresareobtainedby definingthegroundwaterreservoirasafunction
of freshwater recharge, transmissivity of the formations, evaporation, above ground
drainageand artificial discharge.

An averageannualrainfall of 1,600 mmmay beappliedfor planningpurposes.Estimating
atypical evaporationlossof 50 %, andan abovegroundflow of 50 %, (i.e. 25 % recharge),
thetotal rechargeto essentialaquifers(60 % of total rechargearea)would be260x 106m3/
year.

The total artificial dischargeby the 2015 would be projectedasfollows:

Water demand(m3/day)in 2015

UrbanWater Supplies 12,600 - 18,900
Rural Water Supplies 5,200
Irrigation -

Total 17,800 - 24,100

The total artificial dischargein 2015 would be less than 5 % of total recharge.

6.4.2 Availability of Ground Water

Zanzibar Town

Theobservedriseof thewater table during the two rainy seasonsin thecorridorareawas
from 3 to 3.5 m. Someadditional waterlevel rise takesplacein theinterim periodasthere
seemto be at least5 rainy dayseverymonth. A total of threemetresrechargeis assumed
in the calculations.According to thehydrogeologicalmap, the areaof 30 % storativity on
the southernside of the Bumbwi water divide is about20 - 28 kin2. Consequently,if the
rechargedquantityof water is utilized, 70,000m3 perday maybepumpedfrom the lower
Mwera Valley. This figure does not include recharge from the underlying miocene
formation.

BububuSpring andMtoni Spring arelocatedjust nearZanzibarTown centre.Both of them
could yield up to 5,000 - 10,000m3/day and thereforewould be very economicalsources.
Mtoni spring, however,has some problemswith waterquality, which have to be solved
first.

The Bumbwi-Corridor,crossingtheUnguja island in the northsouthdirectionandpassing
a few kilometreseastfrom ZanzibarTown,offersafeasiblegroundwaterdevelopmentarea
for drawing water to the town, at an approximatedaily quantity of 70,000m3/day.
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Furtherpotential sourcecould be theKisima Mchangasubcorridor(20,000m3/day), which
lies at a distanceof about 15 - 25 km away from Zanzibar Town. This distancecan be
consideredaratheruneconomicalpumpingdistance. Anotherpotential sourceis theKoani
- Kiongoni area,a distanceof 6 - 8 km away, which could yield up to 10,000 - 20,000
m3/day.

The feasibility of different alternativesis to be studiedin moredetail during 1991 - 1994,
throughtest drilling and testpumping programmes.The overall locationof the proposed
groundwaterdevelopmentareasis presentedin Figure 3. The approximatelocations of
potential testboreholessites andwell field areasare given in Map 1. The plannedwater
dischargequantitiesfrom different areasaresummarizedin Annex 4.

There are very little or no contradictinginterestson the useof groundwater from the
concernedareas.The areasarethereforeto be gazettedasareasrestrictedfor ground water
exploitation and development for ZanzibarTown.Possiblecontingenciesof availablewater
resources may be allocatedfor rural andirrigation use,to be decidedby theproposedwater
board in due courseof time.

The water quality in the corridor areasis suitable for domestic purposes.There is a
theoreticalchancefor seawater intrusion from the southernend of the Bumbwi Corridor,

as the potentiometricgradientdecreasesto only ÷2m abovethe mean annualseawater
level. However, the recently obtainedtest pumpingresults show that largequantitiesof
groundwatercan be pumpedfrom this areawithout changingthewatertableconditionstoo
much.

The Town of ChakeChake

The Kwapwezaspring would offer a sourceto supply up to 50 %, i.e. over 50 m3/h, of
today’swaterdemandfor ChakeChakearea.Threeto four test/productionboreholesshould
be drilled at Kwapwezaand.Mzingeni areato determinethe availableadditional ground
waterpotential.Basedon very tentativeestimates,a total of about 10,000m3/dayof ground
water could be developedfrom the Kwapwezavalley.

According to geo-electricalsoundingresults,high yielding boreholes- over 50 - 100 m3/
hour - can be drilled in the Kiziwamaji area,about 4 km north-eastof Kwapweza.

The valley, wheretheJamvini C7 - boreholeis locatedis a continuationof the Kwapweza
valley, and it offers the first alternative well field location, able to yield 3,000 - 6,000
m3/day.

The Changaraweniboreholevalley could yield about 4,000 m3/day. This area requires
careful monitoring arid detailed study, as there is a chance that seawatermay intrude. The
water contains iron compounds and has to be treated. Changarawenishould not be
consideredasa priority areain future well field plans.

The Town of Wete

Thenearestpotentialgroundwaterdevelopmentareais the Weni river valley on theeastern
sideof Wete. The geo-electricalsoundingalong thevalley show a presenceof a flat lying
sandstone formation at an approximate depth of 20 - 50 m. The limestoneis overlaid by
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silts. This sandstoneis evidently rechargingfrom the upper lying areasand may possess
groundwater with artesianpressure,which remainsto be studiedby testdrilling.

It is concludedon the basisof theproject studiesthat boreholeswith a yield of about500
-1,000 m3/day could be drilled in the Weni valley. Taking into account the estimated
recharge,the total groundwaterproductioncapacityof the valley could be over 5,000
m3/day. Possible interaction with other aquifer areascould increasethe estimated
groundwaterpotential. Thus about5 - 10 boreholescan be drilled in a properly planned
field. It is suggestedthat thedepressionconesof the boreholeswould overlapin thewater
level depressionareaof 1 m. This suggestionis in accordancewith the proposalof the
Bumbwi Sudi well field designproposalof Johnson(1984).

The dischargerateof the Gawanispring was 53 m3/h during the early dry season.Total
obtaineddrawdownwas 3.7 m. The transmissivityof the aquifer formation wasestimated
to beapproximately200 m3/d. To sustain the water tableabovesealevel, and to avoidsea
water intrusion, the maximumlong- term dischargeshould not exceed40 m3/h, i.e. 1,000
m3/d, from the Gawanispring valley.

Thepumpingrateof 75 m3/daywasproducinga total drawdownof 2.5 m for theBungumi
spring.Basedon roughestimatesderivedfrom thestudiescarriedout, it may be concluded
that theBungumivalley couldyield about6,000m3/day from aproperlydesignedborehole
field. Therewould not be any majorconcernof possibleseawaterintrusion.However,the
waterquality has to be monitoredregularly in this respect,if dischargefrom the areais
increased.

A constantratepumping testwasperformedat Masipaborehole,with a dischargerateof
58 m3/h. Drawdownreachedthelevel of 6.8 m during 270 minutesof pumping.No recharge
boundarieswere observed. The aquifer seemsto be unconfined. The aquifertransmis-
sivity wasabout 200 m3/day, enoughfor a productionborehole.

The Masipa areais a suitable groundwaterdevelopmentareaand may yield about 1,000
m3/km2. If moreboreholesaredrilled in this area,thegroundwaterpotentialcalculationsthat
havebeendonemustbe verified, using actualhydraulic datafrom more thanoneborehole.

The Town of Mkppni

The water supply for Mkoani hasto be collectedfrom severaldifferentpoints. Makomberii
valley nearthe town has somepotentialfor groundwaterdevelopment.

There is an artesian boreholejust near the sea, on the beachnear the harbourand the
Makombeni valley. The aquifer with low artesian pressure, is at thedepthof 10 - 20 m. The
aquifer layercould be followed and penetrated by several shallow boreholes. The artesian
overflow could be collectedalong a collection pipeline and pumpedto the town.

The overflow in the existing boreholeis rathersmall, and the artesianyield might hardly
be enoughfor pumping the water to the town. The yield could be increasedby pumping
from the boreholesbut keepingthepotentiometriclevel well abovesealevel. Dependingon
the continuityof theaquifer,it is estimatedthat up to 300 m3/daycould bedevelopedfrom
Makombenivalley.
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The boreholenearbyUweleni Waterworkscould be rejuvenated.The estimatedmaximum
yield from this site could be about 150 m3/day. Special attention should be paid to the

boreholedesignbecausetherearesilt problemsin this area.

The Changawenipumpingstation shouldbe maintainedandfurther developed.According
to testpumpingresults,about300m3/daycan be developedfrom Changaweni.Silt problems
also exist in this area.

The main part of theMkoani watersupply, over 1,000m3/day,may bedevelopedfrom the
newly discoveredMelinnespring. Thenaturalspring areais locatedon thenorthernsideof
themain road. If theareaprovesnot to be suitablefor sucha quantity, an additionalsupply
canbe developedfrom thevalley in Mtambile.

At a distanceof about8 km from town, the Sisimizini springwas foundduring the spring
identification programme. The spring overflow was about 1,100m3/day. This springcould
be considered as an alternative to the Mtambile intakes.A final decisionshould be made
after test drilling in Mtarnbile.

Another potential spring, althoughvery far away, is locatedat Mgelemaarea.The tested
yield was 900 m3/day with a 70 cm drawdown.

6.5 Condition of the Existing Boreholes

Well casingand BoreholeDiameter

In theexisting wells, thewell casingdiameterhasbeenfrom 8 to 12 inches.Generally,the
diameteratthepipedsectionhasbeen12 inchesfor thecore-method,16 inchesfor thecable
tool methodand 14 inchesfor the direct rotary method.

CasingMaterial

The well casingmaterialhasusually been iron, jointed by threadsor by welding. Only a
few wells havebeenpiped with PVC well casings.

Well Depth

The existing boreholescan be regardedas rather shallow. The drilling depth has been
varying from 30 to 90 metresand the averagedepth hasbeen53 metres.

Well Screens

The typemostcommonlyusedhasbeenhand-madetorch-cutscreen.Thedisadvantagesof
thesescreenshavebeenthelimited percentageof open area(4 - 6 %) and thevariableslot
size (1 - 6 mm). The cutting surfacehas beenhighly exposedto corrosion.Due to the
limited openarea,the screenlength has been 40 - 60 % of the boreholedepth.

A small numberof wells havebeenfitted with bridge-slottedor continuous-slottedscreens.
The openareafor the bridge-slotis up to 30 %. The materialof bridge-slottedscreensis
galvanizediron and that of continuousslotted galvanizedor stainlesssteel.
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AbandonedBoreholes

A numberof boreholeshasbeen abandonedfor variousreasons,e.g.

- thecollapseof the well casingor screens
- the cavingof the boreholesduring drilling
- the boreholessites were not ascertained,and thereforethey neverproduced

water
- poor quality of waterdue to poor gravelpack,etc.
- too much siltation in the boreholes(no equipmentfor cleaning)
- jammedpumpsinside theborehole(no equipmentto fish themout)

The lossor abandoningan already drilled well is an expensiveexercise.Measuresshould
be taken to avoid suchincidenceduring the implementationphaseof this programme.

Filter Pack

The characteristicsof filter packhavevariedvery much. Often the purposeof filter pack
hasbeenonly to fill the annularspacebetweenthe well casing/screenand the hole. The
grain sizeusedhasbeenfrom sievedbeachsandto limestonechipping (from 3 - 6 mm to
chipping). Dependingon thedrilling method,thefilter packthicknesshasbeen40 - 50 mm.

A study on the availability of filter pack material wascarriedout. It wasdiscoveredthat
reasonablygood filter sandmaterial is availableon thewesterncoastof Unguja Island. A
moredetailedreport on filter sandavailability is presentedin a separateWater Resources
Report.

Condition of the Existing Boreholes

Thereis a total of thirteenboreholesin thevicinity of ZanzibarTown. Theoldestboreholes
weredrilled in the 1960’sand thelatestin theendof the 1980’s. At the, momentfive wells
areunderpumping,yielding a total amountof 11,000m3/day.This figure is an estimation
based on the capacitiesof the pumps, and should be reviewed by continuous flow
measurements.In additionto thesewells, thereare threeboreholesin fairly goodcondition,
but theseare unfortunatelywithout pumps. The remainingfive holescan be usedonly to
monitor the waterlevel.

The condition of boreholesis summarizedin Table 1. From the table it can be concluded
that thestateof boreholesis fair rather than good.Thefield visits anddepthmeasurements
indicatethat the following problemsexist; high corrosionof well casingand screens,in -

filling, reducedyield and silt pumping.

Proposalsto avoid theseproblemsare given in the productionwell designcriteria, which
aregiven in the Annex 5.





Table 1. Condition of the existing boreholes, Unguja
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6.6 Design of Boreholes

The condition of the existing water intakes is rather deterioratedand all the existing
borehole intakes need to be rejuvenated in a few year’s time. The drilling of boreholewells
canbedoneby theproposed urban water supply section of the DWD. Contractor services
can be usedfor majordrilling exercises.

Designcriteria for theproductionwells aregivenin Annex 5. Cable-toolanddirect rotary
drilling have beenfound to be appropriatedrilling technologiesin Zanzibar.

6.7 Ground Water Quality and Environmental Aspects

Thedetailedanalysisof theenvironmentaland waterqualityconditionsof eachexistingand
someproposedwater sourcesof Zanzibar’surban water supply aswell asthe urbanwater
supply network are presentedin the separate reports: Water ResourcesReport and
Environmental Impact AssessmentReport. A summary on water quality analysesis
presentedin Table 2 and in Annex 6.

6.7.1 Ground Water Quality

Most of the healthproblemsin Zanzibarresult from or arecausedby poor environmental
conditions. They aremostlyrelatedto such factorsassocio-economicstatus,climate, cul-
tural practices,poverty, rapid population growth and inadequateand unsanitaryliving
conditions, including the inadequatequality of drinking water and the inadequacyof
personalhygiene habits.

Historically, the groundwater sourcesand water supply of Zanzibarhashad a very good
reputation for its cleanliness and good taste. The first results of the household survey, which
was done during the planning phase also showed that the quality of waterof Zanzibartown
supply is consideredgood. Peopleseemto trust that some “medicine” has beenapplied to
the tap water. That is why peoplein urban areasdo not careto boil their drinking water,
which would be very important.

Almost all the water intakesof urban watersupplies in Unguja andPembawere found to
be bacteriologicallypolluted, and thereforealso the whole network.Even faecalpollution
seemsto takeplace. The sourcesare not usuallycoveredor protected,and thereforeany
kind of pollution is possible.The pollution may also takeplacewithin the networktrough
leakages of pipelines and unhygienic storage tanks. The shallow wells too appearedto be
polluted. The microbiological pollution of drinking water can be considered the most acute
water-relatedhealthproblemfor the public at the moment.

The physical and chemical quality of the ground water is generally good. One problem
could be the intrusionof seawater into the groundwater.Thus specialattentionwaspaid
to checkingthesalinity of water,but no alarmingresultswerefound. In a few sourcesthe
conductivity and chloride levels were somewhat high, but not exceeding WHOorTanzanian
Standards.The water quality has to be carefully followed in future as the useof ground
waterbecomesmore effective.
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Table 2. Quality of Water in Existing Water Sources in 1990

Water quality

CHEMI CAL BACT.

Water source Satis-
factory

Suspicous Not satis-
factory

Satis-
factory

Suspicous Not satis-
factory

UNGtJJA

Zanzibar Town:

Mchomeke B/H ZA
Kianga B/H ZB
Chunga B/H No 9
Kaburi Kikombe B/H No 14
Kaburi Kikombe B/H No 2
Mbveni B/H
Bububu Spring
Mtoni Spring

Dimani Cave
Fuoni spring
Bumbwi Sudi B/H 2
Burnbwi Sudi B/H 4

x
x
x

x

x

x
x

(x)

(x)

x

(x)
Cx)

x

X

X

Cx)

(x)
(x)
(x)
(x)
(x)
Cx)

(x)

(x)

PEMBA

Chake Chake:

Miembeni Spring
Kwapweza Spring
Changraweni B/H
Changuo B/H
Jamvini BH 7
Clove factory B/H

Wete:

Gawani Spring
Bungumi Spring
Masipa B/H
Miti Ulaya Spring
Bubujiko Spring

Mkoani:

Changaweni B/H
Kiguni Spring
Cofegan B/H

x

x

x

x
x

Cx)
Cx)

Cx)

x
x

x
(x)
Cx)

Cx)

x

(x)
(not analyzed)
(not analyzed)

Cx)
(not analyzed)
(not analyzed)

Cx)
(not analyzed)

J
(not analyzed)

(x)

(not analyzed)
(x)
Cx)

Satisfactory: clearly below Cor within)
the WHO or Tanzanian standards

Suspi cous: some parameter(s) higher than generally in the area
or less than total coliform bacteria present

Not satisfactory: exeeding (or not within)
the WHOor Tanzanian standards

(x): cross in brackets means that there is inly one parameter
which makes tha water suspicous or not satisfactory
(e.g. manganese, or in case of bacteria, it means that no
fecal coliforms occur but only total coliforms)





One chemicalidentifiedfrom the water samplesof the supply sch~
waschromium,which may be derivedfrom chemicalpollution by ii
The effectsof agrochemicalson the quality of groundwaterneedto

There arealso some other chemical aspects,suchas the existenceot
mainly a technicaland aestheticproblembut which may also have sot
health. The iron and manganesecontentsarehigh in some sources.

6.7.2 Risks for the Quality of Ground Water

In Zanzibarthe soil is generallyvery permeable(owing to sandand coral), and therefore
any wastematerialsor chemicaldischargedinto the groundwithout treatmentcaneasily
pollute the groundwater,therebycreatinga healthhazard.

The waste and solid waste disposal systemof the towns of Unguja and Pembaat the
momentis poor.Thereis no centralizedsewagesystemand thesewersareblockeddue to
poormaintenanceand misuse.Wastewater is usually lead to the sea.However,often the
wastewatersdo notreachthe sea,but seepinto theground,thereforecausingaproblemof
groundwaterpollution. In future the increasedamount of domesticwaste waterdue to
expandedwatersupply systemsmayevenadd to theproblemof poorwastewaterdisposal.
This canbe avoided by proper planning andcoordinationof theactivitiesof theprogramme
with the forthcomingsanitationproject, due to be carriedout with German agency.

One possiblerisk to the quality of groundwater is the pesticidesand fertilizers usedin
agriculture,especiallyrice cultivation, in which abundantuse is madeof herbicidesto
control weeds.Riceis cultivatedalmostall overUngujaandPembaislands,andvery often
the cultivation is concentratedto areaswherethe main groundwater reservesare located.
In forestry thechemicalsareusedonly in the nurseries,which limits theproblemto a few
small areas.Nothingdefinitecanbe saidabouttheeffectof agrochemicalson watersupplies
without proper studiesand analysisof them in groundwater.

Obviously, the level of chemicals used in industry in Zanzibar is not high. However, there
aresomepotentialpollution risks - especially because thedisposalof wastewatersandother
wastesarewithout any control.Onechemicalidentifiedfrom thewatersamplesof Zanzibar
town supply schemehas been chromium, which may indicate chemical pollution by
industrial wastewaters.

The remarkableincreasein the useof groundwater for the future town water supplies,
togetherwith other usessuchasirrigation and probablythe increaseduseof waterdue to
the developmentof tourism, may cause some problems in the future. The possible
deprivationof the water table will first affect the shallow wells, which will dry up. The
compensationmeasuresfor the rural people suffering from these effects should be
discussed.

Thepossibleintrusionof seawaterto theground water will be anotherrisky issueconnected
with the effective useof groundwater.
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6.7.3 Protection of Water Sources,Environmental Issues

Thecontinuousmonitoringof groundwaterstoragewill guaranteethat no damageis done
to thenatural water reservoirs.Even if somedamagedoesoccur, it would beof a tempo-
rary nature.The natural balance would soon return if pumpingis reduced.

The aquifersin Unguja areoften coveredwith permeablesandyformationsand a number
of unprotectedlocal wells arelocatedin thecatchmentareas.If polluting wasteis released
within thecatchmentareasor if the local wells arepolluted, thegeologicalformationdoes
not offer adequateprotectionagainstaquiferpollution.

The surroundingsof theexisting and newwaterintakesshould be protected. For instance,
treescould be planted in the vicinity of the intakes.The intakes should also be fenced.
Appropriatestandardsshouldbe introducedfor pit lathnesandgarbagepits in thecatchment
areas.

Regulationsshould be setfor useof fertilizers and pesticidesin agriculturalproductionas
well as for chemicalsusedin industry and for the handlingof wastesand effluent in the
catchmentareas.

The coastalareaswhere the water tableis not much abovethe seawater level should be
avoidedwhen specifyinglocations for the new drilling areas.

The construction activities of the programme may have some indirect environmental
impacts,suchaslandscapedegradationand beacherosiondue to theuseof rock and sand.
Possiblehazardsto groundwatercausedby constructionactivities shouldalso be takeninto
account.Careshould be takento avoid to creatingwaterstorageplacesat constructionsites,
which can be breedingplacesfor mosquitos.The programmemay add to the problemof
unplannedexpansionby creatingnewjob opportunities.It mayalsopromotetourism,which
againhasits adverseimpactson the environment.Theseand otherpossiblerisks, which
might seemsmall at this stage,should be consideredthroughoutthe implementationof the
programme.Awarenessof thepossibleenvironmentalrisks must be increasedamongthe
authoritiesand relevantpersonnel.

The considerationof environmentalissuesand environmentalmonitoring (including water
quality monitoring) should be Continuous Theexistenceof adequatelaboratoryfacilities is
of greatimportance.The chlorinationof the water systemsis recommendedto ensurethe
microbiologicalsafety of the drinking water.

Environmentalawarenessamongthe authorities,project implementorsand communities
should be increased,asshould cooperationwith water relatedsectors.

6.8 Water ResourceManagement

The plannedincreasedpumping of ground water for urban water supplies (113,000 -

159,000 m3/d) will evidentlybe accompaniedby the increaseduseof water resourcesfor
irrigation (50,000m3/day)and for piped rural schemes (1,500 m3/day). In some cases, the
waterdischargetends to concentratein ratherlimited aquiferareason the islands. This
would, no doubt, at somestageleadto a situationin which theoptimumuseof the natural
resource,water,needsto be determined,on the basisof use priorities and availability of
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theresource.Therefore,therecenteffortsof Governmentof Zanzibarto formulatea general
water policy and legislation, including groundwatermanagementordinates,are seenasa
mostpositive development,and they should be strongly supported.

The useof groundwater is to be submittedunder inter-ministerial coordination,in which
Departmentof Water Development, together with the planned Urban Water Supply
Authority, will play a leadingrole. Other relevantparties would be the Department of
Irrigation, the Commissionof Lands and Environment,the Municipality Council and the
Private Sector.

Waterpolicy statementsupportedby aWater Act should be formulated.As a provisionof
this Act, theMinister shoulddelegateto appropriateofficials in thewateradministrationthe
task of determiningthe water conservationareasand handling of relatedtechnical issues.
An administrativelandsand water tribune/courtshouldbe establishedto handleany viola-
tions againstthe water legislation.

Control over safeyields, basedon scientific surveysandmonitoring,would be requiredto
protect the aquifersfrom deprivationof water tablesand from sea water intrusions in the
coastalareas.The watershedsshould be protectedfrom environmentaldeterioration.

The proposedexploitation of ground water for urban water supply can start only after
authorization from the relevant national authority to do so. Otherwise the drilling may be
consideredto haveno legal grounds.

All pumping records and future pumping plans from all programmes and private users
shouldbe gatheredby theWater Departmentanddepositedin a simpledatabasedeveloped
for this purpose.Preparationof a simpledatabasewas initiatedduring theplanningperiod.

Supply of drilling materials during the course of the Urban Water Supply Programme
should be conditional, in accordance with the availability of hydrogrammes andmonitoring
data.No facility to draw largequantitiesof groundwatershouldbeprovidedwithoutproper
monitoring.

There is no river managementfor the time being. It is estimatedthat, with proper
managementand maintenance,the river flow in manycasescould be increasedby about
20 %. River managementwould be useful if river wateris used,for instance,for irrigation
purposes.

Water resourcemanagementis consideredin moredetail in the Water ResourcesReport.

6.9 Further Proposals

All theconclusionsand groundwaterdevelopmentplansof this reporthaveto be verified
through further test drilling, longer pumping tests (1 - 3 weeks) and longer term
hydrogrammes.

The planneddatabaseprogrammewould automaticallyproducehydrogrammesfrom the
collected data. After gathering more data and after increasing the discharge from the
aquifers,considerationcouldbe givento preparationof a mathematicalhydraulic modelof
the aquifers.
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After collection of the actual hydraulic data, the future programmeshouldproducethe
necessarydetailedhydrogeologicalmaps,hydrogrammesand hydraulic modelsfor long -

term follow up and further planning.

The potentialwaterintake areasidentifiedby this Programmeshould begazettedfor urban
water supplies.Drilling at lower Mwera valley should be permittedonly for urbanwater
supply purpose. The recent proposalsto drill for irrigation in this area should be
abandoned.

Geo-electrical sounding are a useful and cheapmeansfor determiningthe geological
formation and for obtaining some indications of the salinity of ground water or the
maximumyield from individual boreholes.

Environmentalimpactassessmentshouldbe continuedduring theseasonof heavyrains,and
a regular water quality monitoring system should be established.The need for stricter
control of pesticideswill be verified throughpesticideanalysisof water.
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EXISTING WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

Water Supply Systemof Zanzibar Town

The existing water supply systemof ZanzibarTown functions in two separatepressure
zones,high- and low pressure.The low pressuresystemcovers the network betweenthe
Saateniwaterworks andBububu andMtoni springsand from Saatenito the harbour.The
high pressurenetworkcoverstherestof the system.Themajorcomponentsof thesystem
are listed below. The componentsare also presentedin Map 3A.

1) Dimani CaveIntakeand OverheadReservoir
2) Mbweni Tractor WorkshopIntake
3) Kaburi Kikombe Water Intake
4) Kijito Upele Water Intake
5) Mnara wa Mbao WaterWorks
6) ChungaWaterIntake
7) Mwembe Mchomeke Water Intake
8) KiangaWaterIntake
9) Mtoni Spring Intake
10) Bububu Spring Intake and BoosterStation
11) SaateniWater Works
12) WelezoReservoirSite

A detaileddescriptionof eachcomponentis presentedin Annex 7.

The main part of the existing high pressure network is well looped and consistsof 100 -

450 mm pipeswith a total lengthof 145 km. Most pipe materialsareeithercastiron (C.I.)
or asbestoscement(A.C.). The C.I. pipeswith a total length of 26 km, were constructed
mainly during the years 1930 - 1950, and the A.C.pipes with a total length of 100 km,
duringyears1950 - 1975. In recentyears,the networkhasalsobeenenlargedby some100
- 150 mm PVC pipes with a total length of 7 km. Additionally, the network includes
approximately16 km of smallerunlooped(50 - 75 mm) houseconnectionpipelinesmade
of galvanizediron (G.I.) or A.C..

Thehigh pressurewaterdistributionsystemdoesnot workproperlyowing to the inadequate
water supply and structural shortfall of the system. Also thenetworkleakagemayinfluence
the systemto a greaterextent larger scale than is assumedin Chapter6. SaateniWater
Works are boostingspring waterof Bububu and Mtoni from threeundergroundreservoirs,
with a total volume of 4,250m3, to one450 m3 overheadtank. This tank is in a reasonable
condition.Becausethe supply is insufficient comparedto thedemand,theoverheadtank is
never filled, and water is merely passes through the tank. The other overhead tank, volume
450 m3 leaks very badly, and it has beenOut of order since 1970.

KabunKikombe, Mbweni and Kijito Upele boreholesaswell asDimani caveintakepump
water straight to the distribution network.

The Welezoreservoirshaveproblemssimilar to thoseof Saateni.All waterpumpedfrom
Mwembe Mchomeke,Chungaand Kiangamerely passesthrough the two reservoirs,vol-
umes450 and 2,250 m3. The presentsituationcan thusbedescribedasliving from handto
mouth, without any water beingstored to cover the periodsof operationalfailures.
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Fortunately, almost all of the new private buildings, enterprisesand institutions have
installed theirown overheadtanks in order to preventionof unexpectedfailures.

Theexisting low pressuremainswere constructedof C.I. pipes,sizes 100 - 600 mm during
1920 - 1945.Thelengthof thenetworkis 13.5 km. Thelow pressurenetworkfrom Saateni
to ZanzibarPort may be in satisfactorycondition for future utilization ashigh pressure
mains.

7.2 Water Supply Systemin the Town of Wete

The existing water supply system of Wete includes the following major components (Map
4A):

1. GawaniSpring Intake
2. Masipa Water Intake
3. BungumiSpring Intake
4. Mtemani ReservoirSite
5. Distribution Networks

A detaileddescriptionof eachcomponentis presentedin Annex 7.

The existingnetworkof Wetehasbeenconstructedsincethe 1940’s.Thepipe material,50
- 200 mm in size, is mainly A.C., but thereare also someG.I. and C.I. pipes. The total
length of thenetwork is 19.2 km. Thedistribution systemfunctionsin two pressurezones,
theeprevailing pressurebeing supplied through two water storagelocated at Mtemani
reservoirsite, with a total volume of 370 m3. The third reservoir, 150 m3 in volume, is
erectedtoo high fort the existing boosterpumps to fill the reservoir.

Masipa and Bungumi intakespump water to Mtemani reservoirs.Gawani intake conveys
water straight to the low pressurenetwork.

Water distribution does not work properly, owing to the inadequate water supply and
shortfall of the systemaswell as to the inadequateelectrical supply. The irregular power
supply mainly influences intakes,and wheneverwateris pumpedto reservoirs,the wateris
conveyedimmediately to consumers.There is usually no water stored for operational
failure.

Water quality is unsatisfactory,owing to the lack of any operational disinfection system.

7.3 Water Supply System in the Town of Chake Chake

At the moment, the Chake Chake water supply system is the largesturban schemein

Pemba.It includesthe following components(Map 5A):
1. Miembeni Spring Intake
2. Machomane Water Works
3. KwapwezaSpring Intake
4. Jamvini Water Works
5. Fidel Castro Water Works
6. Distribution Network
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The distribution network of Chake Chake has been built since the 1940’s. The pipe
material, 75 - 300 mm in size, is mainly A.C., but there arealso some PVCpipes. The
total lengthof thenetworkis 27.1 km. Themajorpartof waterdistributionfunctionsin one
low pressurezone.Only watersupply of a few multistoreybuilding’s is separatedfrom the
low pressurenetwork by boostingwaterat MachomanneWater Works to one overhead
reservoir (80 m3 in volume).

TheMiembenispring intakeis locatedin themiddle of thetown, closeto a drainageditch.
This spring is alreadypolluted, and it should be abandonedas an urbanwater sourceas
soon aspossible.

The Kwapwezaintake pumps waterstraight to Machomannemain reservoir (540 m3 in
volume).JamviniandFidel Castrointakesconveywaterfirst to groundlevel storagelocated
betweenthe intakesand Machomanne.Furtheron, wateris boostedfrom thesestorageto
theMachomanneground level reservoir.

The disthbution network does not work properly, owing to the size of somemain lines
being too small. Also, the waterquality of Jamvini boreholehasreducedpipe sizes; there
is loggedcalcium stoneinside theraisingpipe and distribution main between Jamvini and
the town centre.

In addition, inadequatewaterquantity and shortfall of both the systemand the electricity
supplycauseproblemswith distribution. The irregularpowersupply mainly influenceson
intakesandboosterstations.Whenever water is pumped to reservoirs, the water is conveyed
immediately to consumers.There is usually no waterstored for operationalfailure.

7.4 Water Supply Systemin the Town of Mkoani

At the momentthe Mkoani water supply systemis the smallesturbanschemein Pemba.

It includesthe following components(Map 6A):
1. ChangaweniWater Intake
2. Uweleni Water Works
3. Kiguuni Spring Intake
4. Distribution Network

A detaileddescriptionof eachcomponentis presentedin Annex 7.

The existing network of Mkoani has beenconstructedsincethe 1930’s.Thepipe material,
50 - 100 mm in size, is eitherA.C. or CI. The total length of the network is 6.7 km. The
network is quite simple, with long unlooped pipelines along with main roads.

The Changaweniintake pumps water to Uweleni overheadreservoir (180 m3 in volume).
The Kiguuni spring intake and Uweleni borehole,which havebeenusedearlieras urban
intakes, have already been abandoned because of their unsatisfactory water quality and low
yield.

The water supply of Mkoani does not work properly owing to the limited yield of
Changaweniboreholes,inadequatedistribution network capacity and the irregular power
supply. Wheneverwateris pumpedto reservoirs,it is conveyedimmediatelyto consumers.-
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There is usually no water stored for operational failure. Also, the water quality is
unsatisfactory, owing to the lack of any operational disinfection system.

7.5 PresentElectrical Installations

The condition of the existing electricity fixtures is poor in most of the pumpingstations.

At the moment, the old 11 kw lines supply the urban water supply boreholes andpumping
stations with electricalpower. The physicalcondition andpowertransmissioncapacityof
theselines would not be enoughto servethe future needsof the watersupply system.

It would be advisableto install new 33 kw lines to pumping stations,in accordancewith
the presentlyconstructedpowersupply distribution network.

7.6 Existing Operation and Maintenance System

The existing operation and maintenancesystem(O&M) is not satisfactory.The DWD
carries out daily O&M, but the lack of tools, machinery,transport,workshop facilities,
spareparts,skilled labourand supervisorshashinderedO&M activities for a long period.
Also the lack of budgetedmoney and of foreign currencyhascausedobstaclesanddiffi-
cultiesfor efforts to improvethedaily O&M practices.During the last tenyears, therehas
beenno preventiveO&M systemor activities.
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POPULATION PROJECTIONS

Populationfigures and estimates are based on the population censusescarried out in
Zanzibarsince 1948. The mostrecentinformationavailableis thatof the 1988 Population
Census(Bureauof Statistics,Dar es Salaam,1990) and of the tentativepopulationreport
preparedby the Commissionfor Land and Environment(CLE), 1990.

Zanzibaris divided into censuszonesaccordingto populationdensities,housingconditions
and overall population development prospects. The division was introduced by the Town
Master Plan, 1982 (preparedon Chinesecontribution) and is also usedin the tentative
population report mentioned above.

The urbanareaof ZanzibarTown, including the suburbs,consistsof 12 zoneswhich all are
covered by the Development Plan. On Pemba the Plan covers altogether 13 census zones,
threeof which are rural areas(2 in ChakeChakeand 1 in Mkoani). The location of the
zonesis presentedin the Maps 2A, 2B, 2C and 2D.

Population Growth in the Urban Areas of Zanzibar

ZanzibarTown

The populationgrowth in ZanzibarTown since 1910 is presentedin Table 3.

Table 3. Population Growth 1910 - 1988, Zanzibar Town

Year Population Annual Growth %

1910 35,362 0.7
1924 38,713 0.7
1948 45,284 2.8
1957 57,923 1.7
1967 68,490 4.4
1978 110,506 3.8
1988 157,661

Sources: ZanzibarTown MasterPlan Reportof 1982 and
TanzaniaPopulationCensusof 1988

Since 1967 the growth has been rapid, although the 1988 census shows that the growth rate
hasdeclinedsomewhatwhen compared with the 1978 census.The fast paceof growth
indicatescontinuoussubstantialmigration from rural areasto ZanzibarTown.
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PembaUrban Areas

The populationgrowth in Pembaurban areassince 1921 is presentedin Table 4.

Table 4. Population Growth in Pemba Urban Areas

Year WETE ChakeChake MKOANI

1921-24 1641
(3.1)

2840
(0.2)

1572
(2.4)

1948 3502
(7.9)

3010
(9.1)

877
(8.5)

1958 7507
(-5.9)

7167
(2.4)

1977
(1.6)

1967 4469
(10.1)

8868
(0.8)

1714
(11.5)

1978 12874
(4.1)

9643
(3.8)

5678
(2.6)

1988 19196 13972 7327

(Annual growth ratein brackets)

8.2

Source: ZanzibarPopulationCensusReports

Since1978 thegrowth hasrangedin Pembaurbanareasfrom 2.6 % to 4.1 %. The average
growth on the whole islandwas 2.6 %. This indicatessomelevel of migration from rural
areasto urbancentres.

It is evident that the sametrendwill continuein future, and will be more substantialin
Mkoani after therehabilitationof the Mkoani Harbour.The future growth ratesappliedin
this report are 4.1 % in Wete, 3.8 % in ChakeChakeand 3.0 % in Mkoani.

Population Projections for 1990 - 2015

ZanzibarTown

The average3.8 % rateof growth will continuein ZanzibarTown accordingto the above
mentionedpopulationreport(CLE). Therateof populationincreaseis expectedto be lower
than3.8 % in thedenselypopulatedzones1 - 8 andhigherin theurbanfringe zones9-12.
Zone-wisetown populationgrowth ratesfor the eight zonesarepresentedin Annex 8.

The total populationof ZanzibarTown is projectedto increasefrom 190,000inhabitants
todayto 483,000inhabitantsby theyear 2015. A total of 296,000inhabitants(61.3 %) of
thepopulationis estimatedto live in theactual town areaand therestto residein thefringe
areas.
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PembaUrban Areas

The detailed zone-wisepopulationprojectionsarepresentedin Annex 9. The growth in
somezonesvaries between0.5 % and 6.2 %, dependingon the type of area.

By theyear 2015, thetotal populationof Pembaurban areaswill increasein Wete, Chake
ChakeandMkoani, theincreasebeing 2.7, 2.5 and2.1 times,respectively.The population
is expectedto concentratein the urban centresand along the main roadsnear the town.
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9.1

9.2

WATER DEMAND ESTIMATES FOR 1990 - 2015

PresentWater Consumption

Presentwaterconsumptionis estimatedaccordingto field measurementsat intakesand
boosterstations.The figures are not very accuratebecausethe DWD hasonly recently
startedto record the waterquantitiespumpedandhouseconnectionsto all consumersare
installedwithout watermeters.Additionally, Pembais suffersfrom a continuouslyirregular
powersupply.

An overall estimateof daily water consumption in litres per capita per day (LPCD),
including all wateruse and lossescan be madefor eachtownship (Table 5).

Table 5. EstimatedDaily Consumption in Zanzibar Town and Pemba Urban Areas

Town

Estimated Daily Consumption

m3/dPopulation

Specific Water Demand Criteria

Domestic use

LPCD

Domestic use varies according to the type of supply to consumers.For this reasonthe
census areas were classified into four categories by the consultant,accordingto the major
type of water connectionexisting in eacharea.The placementof a censusareainto a
category was basedon a sampling survey carried Out by the project and on housing
categoriespresentedin town plans. Commercial, institutional and industrial users are
suppliedby houseconnectionirrespectiveof thesesupply areas.

The supply areas are furnished with the proportional composition of water connections as
presented in Table 6.

ZanzibarTown 190,000 13000 - 20000 68 - 105

Wete Town 20,100 600 - 1300 30 - 65

ChakeChakeTown 14,400 400 - 1000 28 - 69

Mkoani Town 7,400 100 - 250 14 - 34
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Table 6. Types of Water Connection in Various Supply Areas

Supply area Type of water connection

Only StoneTown in ZanzibarTown falls into categoryA. TheB and C areas are situated
in town centresor centreextensionareas.The D categoryconsistsof urban fringe zones.
Graphicalpresentationson waterdemandestimatesfor 1990 - 2015 aregiven in Annex 10.

The averagedomesticwaterdemandaccordingto supplyareasis
Annex 10.

presentedin Table 7 and

Table 7. Estimated Domestic Useaccording to the Type of Supply Area

Type of Supply Domestic Use, LPCD
Area

1990 2000 2015

- A 50 80 100
- B 45 70 88
- C 34 51 64
- D 26 38 48

Commercialand Institutional Use

Owing to the lack of informationon actualwaterconsumptionratesand of comprehensive
financial and functionalplansof institutions and enterprises,the principle of specific use
cannotbe applied in the calculations.

For this reason,commercial,institutional and industrial water demandis estimatedas a
proportionof total waterdemandbasedon overall observations.

The proportionalfigures usedin theestimatesare shownin Table 8 and Annex 10.

Unaccounted-for water

Unaccounted-for water consists of supply and distribution losses(e.g. leaks) and also of
intended use of water for various purposes, such as flushing of thedistributionnetworkand
sewers,streetcleaning,fire fighting, irrigation of public parks,etc.

Unaccounted-for water use variesconsiderably,dependingon thecondition of distribution
network, maintenance practices of networks and streets, etc. Typical figures are 10 - 50 %
of total actual use. Unaccounted-for water is estimated to be 30%in 1990, 25%in 2000and
20% in 2015. The targeted reductions of losses are fairly challenging.

house
connect.

yard
connecL

stand
post

-A 100% - -

-B 75% 25% -

-C 40% 40% 20%
-D 20% 40% 40%
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9.3

During the next project phase i.e. in 1991 - 1994, a leakage detectionprogrammewill be
carriedout to clarify the actualquantity of unaccounted-forwater.

Total specific water demand

Relativetotal waterdemandin relation to domesticuseis presentedin Table 8 andAnnex
10 (domesticuse= 70 units)

Table 8. Proportional Water Demandfor different purposes

Type of Use

1990

Total Specific Water Demand

Year

2000 2015

The specific water demand (LPCD), including unaccounted-for water and calculatedfrom
the previous estimates,is presentedin Table 9 and in Annex 10. For the sake of
comparison,figures for Specific DomesticWater Demandare alsoshownin the table.

- domestic
- commercial
- institutional
- industrial 2.5

70
15
12.5
7.5

67.5
15
10
10

65
15
10

Total actual (%) 100 100 100

- unacc.for water 30 25 20

Total demand(%) 130 125 120

The figures for Pembaurbanareasare slightly less than those for ZanzibarTown.
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Year

ZANZIBAR TOWN
1990
2000
2015

WETE
1990
2000
2015

CHAKE CHAKE
1990
2000
2015

MKOANI
1990
2000
2015

69
99
123

60
87
123

54
81
109

37
54
67

31
47
67

30
46
61

28
41
60

9.4

*) Total specific waterdemand,including
commercialand unaccounted-for water.

**) Specific domesticwaterdemand

Water DemandEstimatesfor 1990 - 2015

domestic,industrial, institutional,

Total water demandestimatesfor each town are based on the population projections
presentedin Chapter6, on landuseplansoutlined in Chapter3 and on the specific water
demandcriteria of Chapter7.2.

Information on water demandwas also received from a number of enterprisesand
institutions in ZanzibarTown. Thedata,however,proved to be inadequatefor reliablecal-
culations. It was utilized ascomparativematerial for generalobservations.

Estimateswerecalculatedfor averagespecific waterdemand.Commercial,institutional and
industrial waterdemandis includedin figures for domesticdemand.

The growth of water demandover the courseof years is assumedto be linear. Water
demandestimatesin detail for 1990 - 2015 is presentedin Table 10 a and b.

Table 9. Total Specific Water Demand (LPCD) Including Unaccounted for Water

Total Specific Water Demand (LPCD)

TSWD* SDWD**

56
86
122
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Total Water DemandEstimates

Table 11 and Annex 10 show the summaryof waterdemandestimatesfor urbancentres.

Table 11. Summary
Zanzibar

1990
Total water

of Total Water Demand Estimatesfor the Urban Areas of

2000
demand,1000m~/d

2015

0.9
0.3
1.2

2.1
0.5
2.6

5.7
1.1
6.8

1.4
0.2
0.8

ZanzibarTown
- UAW
Total

10.1
3.0

13.1

21.8
5.5

27.3

49.6
9.9
59.5

Wete
-UAW
Total

ChakeChake0.6
-UAW
Total

Mkoani
- UAW
Total

Grandtotal 15.25 32.5 72.1

UAW= unaccounted-for water

3.4
0.4
1.8

0.7
4.1

0.3
0.1
0.4

0.6
0.2
0.8

1.4
0.3
1.7

According to theestimates,the total waterdemandin ZanzibarTown would double by the
year2000, and would be about 3-4 times thepresentdemandin the year2015. On Pemba,
the total waterdemandwould doublein eachtown of Pembaby theyear2000 andwould
be about5.5, 5.0 and4.2 timesthepresentdemandby theyear2015 in Wete,ChakeChake
and Mkoani respectively.The differencesin waterdemandbetweentownson Pembaare
due to unequalpopulationgrowth rates.

Graphical presentations related to waterdemandestimatesaregiven in Annex 10.
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10. DESIGN CRITERIA

10.1 Water Consumption

Planningcriteria arebasedon waterdemandestimatesfor 1990 - 2015, which were dealt
with separatelyin Chapter6: “Water DemandEstimatesfor 1990 - 2015”.

For dimensioningof the water supply system,the following extremefluctuationsin water
consumptionareassumed

peak day factor (ki) 1.35
peak hourfactor (k2) 1.20

The above-mentionedpeakfactorski and k3 have beenchosenon the basisof typical,
generallyappliedfactorsfor a town of thesamesizeasZanzibarTown. In order to simplify
thecalculations,ZanzibarTown peakfactorsare also appliedfor the townshipsof Pemba.
Thepeakhourfactork2 is smallerthanthat usedconventionally.The low peakhourfactor
is basedon theassumptionthat consumerswith indoorandyard tapswill install an elevated
watertankon their housingpremises.This criteriahasto be approvedby UWSA during the
preparationof public waterrulesin future.Serviceconnectionsconveywaterto theprivate
tanks.Thehousereservoirswill supply additionalwater to houses,if necessary,during the
peak fluctuationsof the public distribution system.

10.2 Water Discharge

10.2.1 Water Sources

Groundwaterresourceswill be utilized aswater sources.Boreholewells arepreferred,but
springswill also be used.

10.2.2 Water Quality and Treatment

Thephysicaland chemicalquality of water shall match the standardsapplied in Tanzania
for drinking water (Annex 6).

Water is consideredbacteriologicallysafe if it containsno coli bacteria.

Nowadays,water for consumptionis deliveredwithout undergoingany treatment.

Disinfection of water by using chlorine shall be arrangedcentrally at water storagepoints
beforedistribution. Some smallerdisinfectionfacilities are neededat intakes that convey
water to thedistribution networkdirectly andnot through thecentraldisinfectionfacilities.

The water intake surroundingshave to be protected.No land use which would cause
environmentalor water quality risks shall be allowed.
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10.2.3 Water Discharge Facilities

Water dischargecapacity is dimensionedaccording to the peak day demandbasedon
averagedaily (low) waterdemand(QdL), i.e. discharge= 1.35 * QdL

To obtain the plannedcapacity, it is assumedthat the watersupply is operationalfor 24
hrs/day.

Theuseof QdL asa baseof dimensioningthedischargefacilities partially ascertainswater
supply under unfavourablecircumstances,e.g. during prolonged drought seasonsof
moderateintensity.

Pumps for water dischargeare standardizedto three categories,according to pumping
capacity.

- Type! 35- 45m3/hr
- Typell 65- 75m3/hr
- Type ifi 130 - 140 m3/hr

All intakeswhere the prevailing pumping headwill be more than 50 m W.H. will be
equippedwith a specialpressurereductionvalve againstthe water hammer.

The designedpumpingcapacityshall to be obtainedwhen theefficiency rateof thepump
andmotor is over 70 %.

Eachwell field will bedivided into unitsof 1 - 3 boreholesandwill be providedwith water
metersand operation,monitoring and controlling devices.

Detailedcriteria for boreholewell design is given in the Water ResourcesStudy Report.

10.3 Water Transmissionand Distribution

10.3.1 Water Transmission Lines

Transmissionpipelineswill conveywater from dischargeareasto storage.

Water transmissionpipelinesare dimensioned to match the full capacitypumpingof 24
firs/day.

Thevelocity of flow in transmissionlines is 0.9 - 1.8 m/s, dependingon the diameterand
length of pipeline.

Long transmissionpipe lines betweenintakesandreservoirswill be furnishedwith double
orifice air valves, locatedon all highestelevationsof pipelines.

The proposedtransmissionpipelinesaredimensionedby the Loop-NetworkProgramme.

The pipe material for new transmissionlines will be Tyton jointed ductile cast iron with
cementmortar lining inside.
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10.3.2 Distribution Pipelines

The proposeddistribution networks were tentatively checked by the Loop Network
Programme.Calculationswere carriedout for the years 1994, 2000 and2015. The daily
maximumpeakhourconsumption,i.e. Qd Low x 1.35 (K!) x 1.20 (K2), wasusedasthe
waterdemandin the calculations.Pipe sizeswere chosenso that the averageheadloss in
pipelinedoesnot exceed5 rn/km. Theresultsof Loop calculationsarenot includedin this
report,but theyhave beenfiled for future use.

The pipe material for distribution mains, size 200 mm and over, will be Tyton joined
ductile iron with cementmortar lining.

For smallerpipe sizes,standardizedPVC or H1)PE pipescan be considered.Undermain
roadsand in areaswhereerosioncan be expected,ductile pipes are recommended.All
connectionsfor private consumerswill be madeof 150 mm or smallerpipes. In all cases
wherethe distributionmain is 200 mm or over, a parallel 50 - 100 mm houseconnection
line will be installed.The parallel houseconnectionline will be separatedfrom the main
line by a gatevalve.

The distribution network will be installed with the necessaryacces~ories,suchas gate
valves,sectionvalves,air valves,washouts,fire hydrantsetc. accordingto local standards.

10.4 Water StorageCapacity

Water storagecapacityis requiredfor

balancingfluctuations in consumption
overcomingpumpinginterruptions(optional)
fire fighting reserve

Theprinciplefor calculatingtherequiredadditional storagecapacityis presentedin Annex
11. The requiredstoragevolume for balancinghourly and daily fluctuation is:

17.5 % * QdL = ave. daily (low) waterdemand

The optional provision for pumpinginterruptionsequalsa 3 hr failure during the highest

hourly demand,and is:
17.5 % * QcL

The fire fighting reservecomplieswith Tanzanianplanningcriteria andis:

1.0%*QdL

The total water storagecapacityneededis thus:

18.5% *QrJL360%*Qd1,

In addition to enhancing the reliability of the water supply, a larger storage capacity also
allowsmajor partof pumping to take place during night-time. This reduces peak-loads in
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electricity supply andthe costsof powergenerationwhich eventuallyhasa positiveeffect
on the operationcostsof the water supply.

To keep public investmentsin constructingof water reservoirswithin reasonablelimits,
consumerswho have indoor or yard taps supply are requested in future to erect private
elevatedtanksto which serviceconnectionsaremade.Theminimumcapacitiesof thetanks
are:

Domesticuse
- detached/semi-detachedhouses 200 it/household
- multi-storey houses 15 % of av. daily use

Commercialuse (hotels,restaurants,
laundriesetc.) 30 % of av. daily use

Institutional use (schools,
hospitals,army basesetc.) 30 % of av. daily use

Industrialuse 30 % of av. daily use

Privatewater tank capacityis takeninto considerationin calculatingthe storagecapacity
requirementsfor the water supply systems.The water storagecapacityrequirementsfor
different schemesarepresentedin Annex 11.

In eachtown, the water storagecapacitywill be developedto reachthe requiredlevel.
According to Annex 11 therewill be no needto constructmorestoragecapacityin public
distribution systemfor daily fluctuations,pumping interruptionsandfire fighting.

Water Reservoirs

All the existing reservoirsneedoverhauling.

All main reservoirssites will be providedwith the following structuresand equipment:

control/office room, either new or rehabilitationof the existing one
mechanicalwater level gauge
flow ratemeter
central disinfectionequipment
areal fencing

- sanitaryfacilities

10.5 Pressure Requirement

The pressurerequirementdependson the height of floors in the housesto which water is
suppliedand whetherthere is a water meter or not, asfollows:
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No. of floor PressureRequirement (m. W.H.)

with meter without meter

I 16 11
II 19 14
III 22 16
IV 25 20
V 28 23
VI 31 26
VII 34 29

Thepressurerequirementfiguresincludeprovisionsfor headlossdue to serviceconnection
(5.0m. W.H.), heightof building (3.0m.W.H./floor) and thedischargeflow (3.0 m.W.H.).
A headlossof 5.0 m.W.H. in the watermeter is used.

Thegroundelevationat eachhouseshall be addedto theabovegivenpressurerequirement
figures, in order to obtain the total pressurerequirementat eachserviceconnection.

Thepressurelevel in networksshallnotbe increasedmorethanwhat is necessaryto supply
to the highest buildings. Brake pressurearrangementsare proposedfor the following
schemes:

ZanzibarTown, betweenWelezoand the main distribution network
- Mkoani Town, betweentheexisting high pressurezone and the proposedlow

pressurenetwork

The pressurecontrol will be arrangedby brake pressure valves. The specificationsof the
valvesare:

steplessadjustabletype, 30 - 65 m.W.H.
adjustableenergyagainstwaterpressure
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11. URBAN WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

11.1 Water Supply System in Zanzibar Town

11.1.1 ProposedWater Supply System

The future water supply system will be establishedonly as high pressuredistribution
network, whereWelezoreservoirs/breakpressurewill maintain the pressurelevel. Main
boreholefields will be locatedon the easternsideof Welezo.From thesewater sources,
waterwill be pumpedto consumersthrougha centraldisinfectionunit at Welezo(Map 3B
-3D).

The SaateniWater Works in the centre of the town will be rehabilitatedto disinfect and
distributethe total rechargeof Bububu and Mtoni.

Of the presentboreholeintake sites, Chunga,Mwembe Mchomekeand Kianga will be
furtherdeveloped.At Kijito-Upele, new boreholes will be drilled to meet thecapacityof
the existing transmissionpipelines.

All the intake structureswill be renovated to match the quality requirementsof today,
including environmentalaspects,building structuresand electrical/mechanicalstandards.
To fulfil these requirements,almost all existing structureshave to be demolishedand
completenew structuresshall be constructed.New equipmenthas to be installed and
environmentalprotectionto be paid attentionto.

KaburiKigombeandMbweniboreholeswill beutilized for ZanzibarTown until newintake
structuresare constructed.

TheWelezo waterreservoirsneedrehabilitation.The 450 m3 steeltank aswell asthe two
othersteeltanks in Saateniare to be dismantledin pieces;after overhaulingthey shall be
rebuilt on the sameplot astheWelezoconcretereservoir.The 2,250m3 concretereservoir
needsto be inspectedand repairedbeforeit can safely be filled up to the HW level. A
centraldisinfectionunit andan office buildingareneededat theWelezoreservoirsite in the
nearfuture.

After renovation,Saateniand Welezo will have a total reservoir volume of 7,850 m3. In
addition there are some private industrial reservoirsof approx. 4,500 in3, which means
13,350 m3 total volume to protectagainstoperationalfailures and fluctuations in demand,
andfor private reserve.

Thepressurecircumstanceswill changeoncetheWelezoreservoirshavebegunto function
betterasplanned.The pressurelevel will rise from the presentabsolute1 - 2 barsup to
5 - 6 barsif no action is taken.To avoidoverly high pressureandunnecessarywaterlosses,
eitheradjustablebrakepressurevalvesor/andbrakepressuretankswill be installedbetween
Welezo reservoirs and the distribution network. The rehabilitation of the existing
distribution network should take placeas soonaspossible.

The planned water supply system configuration is based on computerizedhydraulic
calculations. The programmeused for calculationswas the UNDP developed‘LOOP’
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simulation programmefor looped water distribution networks. The results of these

calculationsare not includedin this report,but they areorganizedin files for future use.

11.1.2 ProposedWater Supply System,Phasing

The existing water supply systemof ZanzibarTown wasdescribedin Chapter7.

The future water supply systememphasisestraining of urban watersupply authority staff
anddevelopmentof theexisting systemto maximumcapacityasa matterof priority in the
implementationof schemesfor rehabilitationor construction.

The physicaldevelopmentis plannedto be carriedout in threephases.A short presentation
of each phase is given below.

Dependingon economicand institutional development,somepartsof thescheduledworks
may be postponedto laterphases.

PHASEI. 1991-1994 (Map 3B)

The main targetfor phaseI is to concentrateon rehabilitationof theexisting water supply
system,test/productionboreholedrilling, renewingof theexisting intakesandconstruction
of a new headoffice for theDWD. Works which will be carriedout are listed below:

SaateniWater Works rehabilitation

To increasethequantityof waterpumped,thepotentiometriclevel in Mtoni and
Bububu springwill be loweredby installinghigh capacitypumpsin thesprings.
As an ultimatealternative,test/productiondrilling maybe tried in thecatchment
areas.

Rehabilitationof Mtoni and Bububu intake buildings.

Drilling of test/productionboreholesin Kijito Upele I-Il, Chunga,Mwembe
Mchomeke, and Kianga and test production boreholedrilling in Mwembe
MchomekeII and Kianga North I (Map 1A). Intake constructionfor the same
intakes.

Rehabilitationof Welezoconcretereservoir

Overhaulingof threesteel reservoirs, two at Saateniand one at Welezoand
reconstructionof them at the Welezo site.

Installation of brake pressurevalves or/and brake pressuretanks between
Welezoreservoirsand the distribution network.

Constructionof site office and chlorination buildings at the Welezo site, and
installationof chlorinationequipment.

Construction of Head Office premises with an office, workshops, laboratory and
storefacilities.
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Constructionof distribution pipelines in urban and urbanfringe areas(9.5 km).

PHASEII. 1995 - 2000 (Map 3C)

Phase II tasks will be to continue rehabilitation of the existing network and to concentrate
on constructionof the new transmissionand distribution network. Drilling work will
continue. Intake constructionwill go on, and a new pumping line will be installed at
Saateniboosterstation.

The main works for Phase II are:

Constructionof a distribution network for urban and urban fringe areas (31.4
km)

Constructionof a transmissionpipelinefrom MwembeMchomekeII to Welezo
(2.5 km)

Mwembe MchomekeII, intake construction

Installation of a new pumpingline at Saateniboosterstation,dependingon the
increasein water quantity availableat Bububu andMtoni springs.

PHASE IlL 2001 - 20l~(Map 3D)

Phase Ill includes borehole drilling for new intakes and intake construction with
transmission pipelines. Distribution network extension and pump replacementto existing
intakesare also included in this phase.

The main works for Phaseill are:

Pump replacementin Chunga, Kijito Upele I-I!, Mwembe MchomekeI-Il,
Kianga,Mtoni, Bububu and Saateni

- Productionboreholedrilling andintakeconstructionin Kimara,KiangaNorth I-
II and Kizimbani I

- Transmissionpipeline constructionfor the intakesmentionedabove(10.1 km)

- Constructionof distributionpipelinesfor urbanandurban fringe areas(48.2km)

Proposed Water Supply System,Wete

The future water supply system in Wete will function with two pressurezones.Mtemani
reservoir,Gawaniand Bungumi intakesaswell asthemain distribution network have to be
rehabilitatedto meet today’s standards.New water sourceswill be developedin theWeni
River Valley, Kwale area,north-eastfrom the town (Maps 4B - 4D).

Masipa intake will be engagedfor urban water supply only until new water sourcesare
constructed. Afterwards, Masipa will be handedover for rural use.
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At Mtemani reservoir site, there are reservoirsat three different levels. The hydraulic
calculationsshow thatit is possibleto getadequatepressurefor high - level flats from the
reservoirR3. It will be possibleto design the new systemat two pressurelevels only.
Before implementation this solution needs to be studied more carefully. Pressure levels in
thenetwork haveto be observedafter thepipeshavebeenfilled with an adequatequantity
of water.

High-level and low-level reservoirswill be maintainedat Mtemani. The boosterstation,
chlorinationunits and also theoffice building, with daily storagefacilities, will be located
at Mtemani.

The hydraulic calculationsfor the existing distribution network were completed.At the
momentthe networkcapacityseemsto be enoughfor the first implementationphase.The
geometricshapeof the network should be made more looped, to make it function in a
reliable way during operationalfailures.

The phasingfor theproposedwater supply developmentis given below:

Dependingon economicandinstitutionaldevelopment,somepartsof scheduledworksmay
bepostponeduntil later phases.

PHASE11991 - 1994 (Map 4B)

The targetduring PhaseI is to concentrateon rehabilitationof the existing watersupply
systemand maintenanceof the distribution network. Drilling of test/productionboreholes
at Bungumiand at thefuture intakesiteat Kwale is includedin theprogramme.The works
to be carriedout are listed below:

Mtemani Water Works

rehabilitationof reservoirsRl, R3 and R4
demolitionof reservoirR2
rehabilitationof boosterstation
constructionof an office building
installationof chlorination facilities
areaprotectionand installationof lights

Gawani Intake

ehabilitationof the intake

- spring protectionand areal fencingand installationof lights

Bungumi Intake

rehabilitationof the intake
drilling of test/productionborehole
spring protection,fencing of the compoundand installation of lights
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Kwale I

- drilling of test/production borehole(s)

PHASE111995 - 2000 (Map 4C)

The target for PhaseII will be to increasefuture water dischargingfacilities and to
construct new transmission and distribution pipelines in the urbanand urban fringe areas.
The major works for Phase 11 are:

- Intake construction at Kwale I for the boreholes drilled during phase I

Constructionof transmissionpipeline (1.5 km) between Kwale I and Mtemani
reservoirsite

- Constructionof adistributionpipeline(4.1 km) in urbanand urbanfringe areas

PHASEHI 2001 - 2015 (Map 4D)

Themain objectivesof PhaseIII will be the sameasduring thepreviousphase.In addition
pumps in the existing intakes/boosterstation will be replaced.

The major works are:

- Test/productionboreholedrilling and intake constructionin Kwale II - III

- Constructionof a transmissionpipeline from Kwale 11 - HI to Kwale 1(1.5km)

- Constructionof distribution pipelines(11.4km) in urbanandurbanfringe areas

- Replacementof pumpsin Gawani, Bungumi,Mtemani and Kwale I

Proposed Water Supply System,Chake Chake

At Chake Chakethe Water Supply System will changeconsiderablyfrom the present
situation.The easternpart of the system,i.e. Fidel Castroand Jamvini Water Works will
be maintainedfor urbanuse for a few yearsonly. Oncenew water sourcesin Kwapweza-
Kiziwamaji area have beendeveloped,Fidel Castro and Jamvini Water Works will be
handed over to rural schemes,or abandoned. The Miembeni spring intake will be
abandonedin the nearfuture. The proposedwater supply systemis presentedin Maps5B -

5D.

The proposedwater supply system configuration is based on computerizedhydraulic
calculations.The programmeusedfor calculationswas the LOOP simulation programme
developedby theUNIDP for loopedwaterdistributionnetworks.Theresultsof calculations
are organizedin files for future use.

Kwapwezaintakerehabilitationfor supplyingwaterto ChakeChakewill be thefirst priority
of this scheme.Simultaneouslywith Kwapwezawater sourcedevelopment,the Machomne
Water Works are to be rehabilitated.
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Themaindistribution line (150A.C.) betweenMachomanereservoirandthecentreof town
hasto be renewed,owing to cloggedcalciumstoreinsidethepipelines. In thenorthernpart
of the town, thewaterpipeline (75 A.C) is too small and aparallelnewpipelineneedsto
be constructedalong themain road.

In future the distribution network will be augmented and madeinto a well loopedsystem.

Machomane Water Works rehabilitation includes dismantling, overhauling and
reconstructionof thereservoirs.Disinfectionfacilities will bearrangedat theground level
tanks. The boosterstation will be rehabilitated.The boostingsystemcan be consideredto
be changedinto a pipeline boostingsysteminsteadof using an elevatedreservoir.The
existing high level reservoircould be reconstructedat ground level.

The UWSA head office in Pembais proposedto be located at Chake Chake. The
constructionof a headoffice with workshop and laboratory facilities is included in the
PembaUrban Water Supply Programme.

Thephasingfor the proposed watersupplydevelopmentis givenbelow. Dependingon the
progressof economicandinstitutionaldevelopment,somepartsof thescheduledworks may
be postponedto later phases.

PHASE11991 - 1994 (Map 5B)

Themain targetof Phase I is to develop the water supply to meet the present water demand
in Chake Chake. The rehabilitationof Machomannewaterworks and renewingthe worst
parts of the distribution network will be carried out simultaneously. The construction of
UWSA Pemba head office facilities is scheduled to take place during Phase I.

The works for PhaseI are listed below:

KwapwezaI intake

Drilling of test/productionborehole(s)in KwapwezaI and intakeconstruction
for thesame

Machomanne Water Works

Dismantling, overhauling,and reconstructionof reservoirsRi and R2

Rehabilitation of the booster station, construction of the site office and
installationof disinfectionequipment

Areal fencingand installationof lights

Distribution Network

- Construction of the main distribution pipeline (2.2 km) from Machomanne
reservoirsite to the West and to the North.
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HeadOffice Construction

The headoffice will be locatedat ChakeChake.The works will thus include construction
of a new premisesor rehabilitationof existing onesfor the proposedthe Urban Water
Supply Authorities.

The studyon thepossibilitiesto constructthis office at Machomannereservoirsitewill be
carriedout.

PHASEH 1995 - 2000 (Map SC)

During phaseH, someworksomitted from PhaseI may be finalized.Targetfor this phase
is to continuewith the developmentof new watersourcesand the distribution network.

Works for PhaseII are listed below:

Kwapweza II intake

- Drilling of test/productionborehole(s)in KwapwezaII and intakeconstruction
for the same

- Constructionof transmissionmain (1.1 km) betweenKwapwezaI and 11.

Distribution Network

Constructionof 7 km of the distribution network in urban and urbanfringe areas.

PHASE III 2001 - 2015 (Map 5D)

The targetof PhaseIII is to improve the servicelevel in urbanareasby introducingnew
water sourcesand distribution facilities.

The following works areproposedto be carriedout during this phase:

- Drilling of test/productionborehole(s)in KwapwezaIll andintake construction
for the same.

- Constructionof transmissionmain (1.1 km) betweenKwapwezaII and III.

- Replacement of a portion of 1.4 km of existing raisingmain (2 x 150 mm)
betweenKwapwezaI and Machomannewith a 300 mm pipe.

- Replacementof all worn-outpumpsat KwapwezaI-IL intakesandMachomanne
booster station.

- Constructionof about 15 km of distribution pipelinein urbanand urban fringe
areas.
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11.4 ProposedWater Supply System,Mkoani

The proposedwater supply systemof Mkoani aimsat developingthe existing systemfor
futureneeds.During thefirst phase,theworksemphasizerehabilitationof watersourcesin
ChangaweniandUweleni. A new water sourcein Ng’ombeni,just 0.5 km from the town
to south, will be test drilled and constructedif successful.The proposedwater supply
systemis presentedin Maps 6B - 6D.

Uweleniwaterworks will be rehabilitatedsimultaneouslywith the developingof the water
sources.Thehigh - level reservoirwill be dismantled,overhauledandrebuilt. Disinfection
facilities will be installedat theUweleni site. Theoffice facilities will be rentedin town or
a new office building will be constructedat Uweleni for the staff of theproposedUWSA
in Mkoani.

Later on, the distribution network will be augmentedand new water sourcesare to be
developedin Mailinne areaabout4.0 km from thetown to the south-east.The distribution
network will be loopedand extendedin the urban and urbanfringe areas. At the lower
elevation on thecoastalside, a low pressuredistribution networkwill be constructed. The
pressurewill be adjustedeither by the brake pressurevalve or/and brake pressuretank
installedin themain transmissionline. A newraisingmain will be installedfrom Mailinne
to Uweleni.

The hydraulic calculationsarebasedon the UNDP’s LOOP programmementionedearlier.

The phasing for proposedwater supply developmentis given below. Depending on
economic and institutional development,some parts of the scheduledworks may be
postponeduntil the laterphases.

PHASE 1 1991 - 1994 (Map 6B)

Themain targetof phaseI is to increasethe watersupply to meetthedemandby developing
intakesin the vicinity of the town. The rehabilitationof Uweleni waterworks, with arran-
gementsfor office facilities, will be carried out.

Works for PhaseI are listed below:

Uweleni Water Works

Drilling of test/productionboreholeand intake constructionfor the same

Dismantling, overhaulingand reconstructionof the overheadreservoir

Installation of disinfectionequipment

Rehabilitationof areal fencing and installationof lights

Constructionof a siteoffice or rentingan office in town for theUWSA’s O&M
staff
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Changaraweni Intake

- Drilling of test/productionborehole(s)and intake constructionfor the same

NgombeniIntake

- Drilling of test/productionborehole(s)and intake constructionfor the same

- Constructionof 0.6 km of newdistributionpipeline(150mm) to improvewater
transmissionto Magombeni.

PHASE H 1995 - 2000 (Map 6C)

During phase11 someworks possiblyomittedfrom phaseI will be finalized. This phaseis
to continuewith the developmentof new watersourcesand the distribution network.

Works for PhaseII are listed below:

- Drilling andconstructionof spring/boreholeintake in Mailinne

- Constructionof a raisingmain (3.5 km) from Mailinne to Changaweni

- Constructionof a partof the low pressuredistributionnetworkandextensionof
high pressurepipelines (total 8 1cm) in urbanand urbanfringe areas

PHASE HI 2001 - 2015 (Map 6D)

Thetaskof PhaseHI is to extendthedistribution networkandto increasethewatersupply
accordingto waterdemand.

The following works areproposedto be carriedout during the PhaseIII:

- Incrementof the Water Supply by constructingmoredischargingcapacity at
Meline.

- Constructionof a raising main from Changawenito Uweleni.

- Extensionof both the high and low pressuredistribution network (4.1 km).

- Replacementof pumps in Uweleni, Changaweni,Ngombeniand Mailinne.

Electrical Installations

Thecostsof themasterplanarecalculatedfor electricalfixtures from thehigh voltagelines
to boreholesandpumphouses.It is assumedthat the high voltagelines will be erectedto
thepumping station and well field areasby electrification programmes.

The necessaryinstallations, equipment and all work should be carried out in close
cooperationbetweenthe Urban Water Supply Programmeand the StateFuel and Power
Corporation.
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Electrical installationson the 0.4 kV side of the transformerup to the main distribution
boardandstarterswill becarriedoutby theUrbanWaterSupplyProgramme,in cooperation
with SFPC.A part of this work can be handledby private subcontractors.

All installationswill be in accordancewith internationalandlocal regulations.The ambient
temperature(40 degreecentigrade)will be takeninto account.

There is a project in progressfor building new power transmissionlines around both
islands. These lines can easily be extendedto new pumping stations. It would not be
feasible to build the neededpower transmission lines as a part of the Urban Water
Programme,neithereconomicallynorwith regardto manpowerwise.It is thusstronglyfelt
that thepowersupplyprojectcould considertheabove- mentionedextensionof work. To
build a new 33 kW O.H. line costsabout4.5 mu. TAS or USD 23,000perone kilometre.
The price includesall costs accordingto the informationobtainedfrom the electrification
project.

Transformerscanbe purchasedlocally from TANELEC. Pricesrangefrom 1 mil. to 2.5 mil.
TAS perunit, dependingon thecapacityneeded.Tentativeplansand phasingfor electrical
powersuppliesto pumping Stationsarepresentedin Annex 12.

11.6 ProposedOperation and Maintenance System

During the implementationphasesthe rehabilitation of existing network and yearly
maintenancefor the whole water supply system will be carriedout underthe supervision
of theproposedUrbanWaterSupply Authorities’ OperationandMaintenanceSection.The
proposedorganizationalchartis presentedin Chapter12.4.2.

The proposed0 & M systemincludesthe following main components:

i. Workshop
- pumpsand generators

maintenanceof civil works
- automobile

ii. Water Supply/O & M
- maintenance
- water works

Workshopservicescoverthe activities relatedto the field and workshop premises.

The water supply organizationtakescareof therunning and maintenanceof the systems.
In ZanzibarTown the work is distributed amongtwo units. In Pembatowns, wherethe
systemsaresmaller thanat Zanzibar,only one combinedunit will operatein eachtown.

In Zanzibar Town, it is planned that one maintenanceunit will carry out the network
operationandmaintenance,suchasleakagerepairs,pipelinereplacementsandinstallation
of houseconnections.The othermaintenanceunit will be responsible for daily running of
intakes,boosterstationsand reservoirsand also on-the-jobtraining during rehabilitation
works at water works.
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The taskof 0 & M in the nearfuture is to improvetheexisting watersupply systems,so
that they operateat full capacity. This will be a challengingtarget for the proposed
organization. In the beginning the maintenancewill concentrateon rehabilitationand
reconstruction of existing networks,intakesand reservoirs.Someof thesetasks may be
carriedout by contractorsbut UWSA staff will alsoperformmaintenanceandrehalibitation
works under the on-the-job training programme.Once the existing systemsreach an
adequateoperationallevel the emphasisof maintenancewill becomepreventivemainte-
nance.

11.7 Alternative TechnicalOptions

Implementationof theproposedwatersupply systemwould leadto anoverall improvement
in service level. Although the costs and technology are selectedon the basis of the
minimum daily water demandalternative, there is concernas to whetherthe proposed
systemis affordable in the suggestedtime spanof 25 years. It is thereforerealistic to
considerthe proposedsystem as an objective to be reached,but not necessarilywithin
definite time limits. Thepressurefor quick physicaldevelopmentwould be easedif serious
considerationwere given to populationrestraint.Zanzibarmay not be ableto support the
forecastedpopulationincrease.

Thetechnicalsolutionof this reportcanbe implementedif thegoodprospectsfor economic
recoverymaterialize.Theannualper capitaoperationandmaintenancecostsof theproposed
system would be about TAS 500 (USD 2.5), which should be collected from the
beneficiariesor should beprovided by the government.

Thetime reservedfor preparationof the Zanzibarurbanwatersupplydevelopmentplan did
not allow calculationof optional technicalsolutions.It is felt thatalternativeoptions,based
on non-continuousfunctioningof pumpsandon substantiallylower percapitaconsumption
figures, needto be calculated.Options wherethe pressurelevel is lower and reservoirsare
not centrally located in Weleso could be studied in detail. These calculationscan be
completedduring the first implementationphase,prior to making major investmentsfor
augmentationand constructionof new pipeline networks.The programmeis phasedand
plannedto facilitate reviewsof the plans in due courseof time.

As a first alternativeoption, a combinedbreak pressure/groundlevel reservoircould be
constructed down from Welezobetweentheexistingreservoirsand thedistributionnetwork
at an approximatealtitude of 50 - 55 m a.m.s.l. (Welezoat 70 m a.m.s.1.).Water would
be conveyedfrom theeasternintake areasvia Welezogroundlevel reservoirand thenew
breakpressurereservoirto thedistribution network.Theexisting steelreservoirsat Saateni
and Welezocould be abandoned.This option could as well be the secondphaseof the
original plan. The first phasewould include only a break pressurevalve. The decision
concerninga new groundlevel reservoircould be madein due courseof time depending
on the increasein waterconsumptionand pressureconditionsat that time.

A secondalternativeoption would be to abandonWelezoand bring the water aroundthe
Welezo hill to the break pressuretank/groundlevel reservoir. The reservoircould be
dimensioned so that the Saateni and Welezo steel reservoirscould be abandoned.This
option would lead to cheaperpumping costs, but would requiremore expensive,longer
transmissionpipes and a largergroundlevel reservoir.
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As a third alternative option, the network could be divided into two different pressure
zones. The Saateni steel reservoirs would remain in Saateni instead of moving them to
Welezo. The low pressure zone (Saateni) would cover the centre of the town, and the high
pressure zone (Welezo) would cover other partsof the network.

According to the studies made during theplanningperiod the surfacewater resourcesare
not feasible alternatives for urban water supplies nor do the hand dug local wells yield
enough for machine pumps.
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INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Institutional Framework and Development Needs

Institutional Framework

The Ministry of Water, Energy, Construction, Land and Environment, through the
Department of Water Development, bears full responsibility for provision of water supplies.
The DWD is the sole national authority for all kinds of waterundertakingson the two
islands, including issuing of permits to drill boreholes for agricultural purposes.

Zanzibar Municipal Council (ZMC) has the sole responsibility for the drainage and
seweragesystemof theZanzibarTown. The drainagefor the towns of Pemba is also under
the respectivetown councils.

The Ministry of Health in Zanzibaroccasionallyundertakeswater quality monitoring.A
waterquality monitoringlaboratorywasrecentlyestablishedat theDWD premises;it is run
by the DWD.

The Ministry of Finance and Planning approves and allocates the budget, and the Price
Commission of the Ministry approves taxes and rates. Since 1982, only commercial and
industrial consumerssuchashotels,factoriesand shipsarechargedfor water.

The DWD consists of two divisions, one on eachisland and theseare divided into six
sections.The organizationchart is presentedin Figure 5.

Otherrelevantministries,departmentsandinstitutionsassociatedwith thewaterprogramme
are:

Ministry of Education, Zanzibar (training)
Ministry of Trade and Industry, Zanzibar
(developmentforecastfor industryand trade)
Commission for Land Use and Environment
Institute of Marine Science,Zanzibar
Departmentof Agriculture, Zanzibar
Municipal andTown Councils

Needsfor Institutional Development

The outline for institutional developmentis basedon the resultsof the following studies
carriedout during the planningphase:

Institutional assessmentof the DWD
Reviewof thepresentorganizationand manpower
Reviewof educationalsystemsand training institutes

- Householdsurvey

The studies and their conclusions in detail are compiled in a separateInstitutional
AssessmentandHuman ResourcesDevelopmentreport.
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The strategiesfor thedevelopmentof variousinstitutional aspectsarea seriesof themeans
proposedfor coping with the following major problemsbroughtout by thesestudies:

- The autonomy of the DWD is insufficient to conduct water supply affairs
effectively. There is a needfor legal groundsin termsof politically accepted
guidelinesfor developingthe watersupply and sufficienfly independentorga-
nizationalstatus is needed.

Severalgovernmentdepartmentscarry water - related responsibilities. The
activities of these institutions should be coordinatedbetter in order that a
coherentwaterpolicy could be implementedby the waterauthorities.

- TheDWD’s freedomof movementin establishingstaffing levelsandemployee
compensation for increasing productivity and motivation is too limited.

- The basicmanagerialtools to directoperationsand appraisework performance
are lacking. The DWD’s functions should be expandedfrom the day-to-day
activities of maintenanceand operationto securingthelong-termsustainability
of the water supply system.

- TheDWD’s possibilitiesfor providing the staff with skills requiredin jobs are
limited. There is a shortageof personswith highereducationin economicsor
financial matters.Theratioamongthe staffof high and mediumlevel technical
personnelis too small.

- Thereis no pastexperienceof systematiccommunityparticipationin the water
sectorin Zanzibar.A workableinstitutional means,through which consumers
can interact with the water authorities,and suitablepatternsfor participative
activities in urbanareasshould be developed.

- Information on water issues seems to be quite limited among the urban
population.

12.2 Outline for Institutional Development

12.2.1 General

TheUrbanWaterSupply (UWS) Programmeasplannedwill providereliableandadequate
servicesof safe and cleanwaterat a moderateprice to the waterusersin Zanzibarurban
areas.A reliable supplyof good quality waterto theurbanpopulationis to be providedat
a satisfactoryservicelevel, without overpumpingthe water resources,which are available
in limited quantities. The achievementof the set goals dependson the cost-effective
utilization of properlytrainedavailablemanpower,andof technicalandfinancialresources.

According to the institutional studiescarriedout during theplanningphase, thefollowing
threeissuesshould be resolvedto guaranteesuccessfulfurther development:

1) Water ordinancesand legislation should be introducedto regulatethe useof
water sourcesand the developmentof water supply
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2) The Urban Water Supply Authority (UWSA) should be establishedon a
financially sound basis with adequateinstitutional authority. Cost-recovery
through revenue collection should be introduced. The UWSA should be
supportedby appropriatelegislation.

3) The institutional set-up andmanagementsystemshould be well organizedfor
theefficient andcost-effectiveaccomplishmentof thedutiesof the UrbanWater
Supply Authority. The staff size should be optimized in relation to the work
load. Thekey postsshouldbe filled with properly trainedand qualifiedpeople.

The measuresproposedin this report should be implementedgradually.The UrbanWater
Supply organizational system should be developed step-by-step towards sufficient
autonomyin accordancewith thedevelopmentof legislationand financial systems, andwith
improvementsin servicelevels.

12.2.2 Integrationof Activities

Utilization of the limited numbersof highly qualified staff could be optimizedif different
institutions with similar expertiseneedswere to maintainclose institutional ties. For in-
stance,possibilitiesfor bettercooperationwith theStateFuelandPowerCorporationshould
be studied.

The conformationof water supply, sewerageand drainageauthoritieswould facilitate the
sharing of administration and engineeringresourcesbetweenthe two institutions. This
would optimize the use of the limited human resources.

However, new componentssuch as sewerageand drainageshould not be addedto the
plannedUrban Water Supply Institution until the institution is performing well and has
someexcesscapacityenablingnew functions.

12.2.3 OrganizationalForm of the Urban Water Supply Authority

Water is a politically and culturally sensitivecommodity. It is essentialto people’swell-
being, and public opinion would not easily accept the provision of water on a clearly
profitablebasis. Thereforethereareonly two possibleoptionsfor an organizationalform of
the UWSAin the Zanzibari setting - a government department or a public enterprise.

The presentorganizationalstatusas a governmentoffice doesnot enableentrustingthe
UWSA with the necessarymanagerialautonomyand financial independence.Thereforea
public enterpriseis felt to be the only suitablelegal frameworkfor theUrbanWater Supply
Authorities.

Under the Public Enterprise Decree, a parastatal organization can be trusted with necessary
managerialauthority. Thedecreeprovidesa legal basisfor the operationsof the parastatal
organizationand definesthe relationshipbetweenthe Urban Water Supply Authority and
the Government. A parastatal institution is considered to be realistic organizational option
in the Zanzibaricontex.
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12.2.4 Organizational Reform

The transfer towardsparastatalstatus should take place step by step. During the first
implementationphasea separateUrbanWaterSupply Sectionshould be formedwithin the
Departmentof WaterDevelopment.Theinstitutional structureand internalmanagerialand
financial systemsof the section should be created,in such a way that the transfer to
parastatalstatus in the future is anticipated. Necessarypreparationsfor the establishment
of the public enterprise should be commenced simultaneously with the completion of the
first institutional reformof the department.

Theestablishmentof aninstitution is alwaysa dynamicprocess,in which variousactivities
and contradictorytargetsand interestsshall be kept in balance.It is assumedthat the
institutional set-up will undergodynamic developmentlasting at leasta coupleof years
before it settlesdown. Even later on, there should be room for organizationalrevisionsif
needed.Regularappraisalsof institutional performanceshould give furtherguidelinesfor
necessarycorrectivechanges.

12.2.5 Relations betweenUnguja and Pemba

The institutional structure to be proposed should be basedon the following outlines of
cooperativerelationsbetweentheUnguja and Pembaunits:

- joint institutionalpolicy
- coordinatedplanningand budgeting
- operationalindependence and financial accountability
- similarity of monitoring and controlling systems
- joint personnelpolicy
- joint specializedfacilities and servicesand
- joint useof availableexpertise.

The Pembaunit will form a branchof the Urban Water Supply Section. It would be
entrustedwith operational independence, but functionally and administratively it will be
subordinateto the Ungujasection.This arrangementwould anticipatetheparastatalsetting
and is in accordancewith otherrecommendationsmadein the developmentplan.

12.2.6 Water Resources Management

An interministerial Water Board is to be establishedto coordinatethe establishmentof
organized water resources management. The board would coordinate cooperation between
different sectorsusing water resources.The establishmentof the water boarddoes not
dependon any other institutionalarrangements.It is necessarythat operationof the water
boardbeginsas soonaspossible.

12.2.7 Importance of Human ResourcesDevelopment

Humanresourcesdevelopmentwill play avital role in thedevelopmentprocess.Themeans
of manpower managementand training will be used for materializing the suggested
institutional reforms. Through training programmes,the staff will be provided with the
skills andknowledgerequiredfor completionof theirdutiesin the new institution.
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12.3 Functional Targets of Urban Water Supply Authority

TheUrbanWater Supplysectionwould becomeasfinancially self-relianta unit aspossible.
Revenues would be collected. Water and installation charges in local and foreign currency
would be introduced. After the set productivity targets have been achieved, sales of
planning,drilling and laboratoryservicesto otherprogrammesandinstitutionswould form
another source of revenue. The Urban Water Authority would maintain a bank account of
its own andwould operateon soundeconomicprinciples.

TheUrbanWater Supplywould aim at self-reliancein currentoperationalactivities. Large,
periodic or occasionalworks would be contractedout.

Renovationof theexistingschemesandimprovementof thereliability of waterdeliverywill
be a priority activity. The emphasisof maintenanceoperationswill be shifted from
correctiveto preventivemaintenance.

The UWS section will carry full responsibility for personnelmanagement.Staffing
requirementsand employeequalificationswill be setwithin the institution. Recruitmentof
new staff and salary levels will be decided on independently.

The following activities will be introduced:

- contracting out activities
- operationaland financial planning, controlling and monitoring
- consumerservicesincluding consumerparticipation,education

and public relations
- monitoring of groundwater use and water quality

12.4 Urban Water Supply Organization

12.4.1 Criteria for Making the Organizational Chart

The institutional developmentis outlined in Chapter 10.2. The criteria for making an
organizationalchart is as follows:

i) Scopeof the Urban Water Supply

Everythingconnectedwith the urban water supply network is consideredto be
a part of the Urban Water Supply.

ii) ServiceLevel

The set servicelevel aimsat securingan adequatedaily supply of
water for all urban inhabitants and other waterusers.Water will be
provided through house connections, yard taps and standpipes.
Interruptionsof supply, anddelaysin repairsare to be minimized in
order to maintain a constantservicelevel regardlessof the type of
connection.
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iii) Manning Ratios

The manning ratio will be kept initially at the current level, i.e. one
employeeper every 1000 beneficiaries.The ratio is targetedto
change so that there will be one employee per every 1400
beneficiaries in 1994. This would requirea substantialincreasein
the productivity of the organization.

The numberof vocationally and professionallyqualified staff is expectedto increaseover
the course of time. Targets for higher educationalstandardsof the staff are set in
Chapter10.4.2.

12.4.2 Proposal for the Organizational Chart

The proposedorganizationalchartsand staffing for theurbanwater supply in Unguja and

Pembaare shown in Figures6 and 7.

At the beginning,it is recommendedthat theUrbanWater Supply Sectionfunctionsunder
the Director of the DWD.

The Managerof theUrban Section, like theDirectorof theDWD, should havea Master’s
Degreein Water Supply or somerelevant field of engineering.

The Sectionwould have a branch in Pemba.It should be headedby the Deputy Manager
andcarry independentresponsibilityfor operationand maintenanceandfor auxiliary func-
tions relatedto them. Due to scarcehumanresourcesand for economicreasons,technical
planning anddesign,aswell asresearchanddevelopmentwork, including geophysicaland
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Figure 7. Proposed organization chart for Urban Water Supply Section, Pemba
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hydrogeologicalsurveysand drilling, will be executedby the respective units of Unguja.
However,small local units with limited activities areproposedto be established in Pemba,
for the implementationof thoseactivities.The proposalalso includesthe establishmentof
a laboratory.It might not be justified only on the basisof the needsof urban water supply
alone,but a laboratorycould sell laboratoryservicesto otherinstitutions as well.

The Urban Water Supply Section in Unguja consists of sub-sectionsfor Water Supply,
Workshops,Research& Developmentand Administration. The units for Operation&
Maintenanceand TechnicalPlanning & Design are under the Water Supply. The sub-
sectionsare further divided into smaller units with the intention of forming functional
entities of propersizes.

12.4.3 Tasks and Staffing Patterns of the Urban Water Supply Section

It will beof utmostimportanceto clarify thedutiesof subunitsandstaff in theorganization
and to define clearly the line and functional responsibilities.Therelationshipbetweenthe
administrationandotherunits needsto be sound,andefforts should be madeto avoidtime-
consumingbureaucraticadministrativeprocedures.

The main responsibilities of the sub-sectionsareoutlined asfollows:

Water Supply

i. The Operation& Maintenanceunit consistsof theMaintenanceUnit andWater
Works Unit. The Maintenance unit is responsible for installation and
maintenanceof houseconnectionsaswell asnetwork maintenance.All intakes
and water works will function under the Water Works unit. Saateniwill be
developedinto a central station. It will have supervision responsibility over
Bububu and Mtoni intakes.The Welezo station will supervisethe borehole
intakes.

The staffing of the boreholeand spring intakes includes staff for security,
cleaningand emergencyreporting.The intakepersonnelis supportedby regular
visits of inspectionteamsfrom Saateniand Welezo stations.

ii. The Planning& Designunit is responsiblefor technicalplanningand design,
construction activities, preparationand supervisionof contracts,as well as
surveying and preparationof drawings.

Workshops

Workshopsconsistof units for repairingand maintainingvehicles,pumpsand generators,
aswell as buildings and other civil works.

Research & Develo~pment

Research& Developmentis responsiblefor groundwaterissuesinvolving hydrogeological
and geophysical surveys,monitoring of water quality of water intakes and network,
boreholedesign construction,drilling, and laboratoryservices.
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Administration

The administrationunit is responsiblefor manpowersupply and development,customer
services,financialplanningandcontrollingandmoneytransactionsaswell asgeneraloffice
services. Vehicle managementhas been placed under Administration, although other
solutionswould alsohavebeenpossible.Eachunit needstransportfor staff,materials,spare
partsandtools; one unit perhapscontinuously,anotheroccasionallyor seasonally. In any
case,carsandtheirdriversshouldbe usedeconomically,andtheyshouldbe availablewhere
most needed.The Administration section will be responsiblefor records and for the
monitoring and evaluationof the performanceof the fleet of vehicles. In some cases
vehiclesand drivers can be placedinto the sub-sectionspermanently.

Storesandpurchasingshall be underAdministration.However,it mustbe emphasizedthat
lists of materialand sparepart requirementsfor annualwork programmesare to be made
by the respectivesub-sections.Procurementdecisionsaremadeby the headof the sub-
sectionconcerned.The procurementbudgetis defined in the annualbudgetof the UWS-
section.

It is recommendedthat themajoractivities of thePembaBranchfocuson daily operations
and maintenance,asdiscussedearlier.Designanddevelopmentwork will be carriedout in
Unguja, in close cooperationwith Pemba.Qualified staff from Unguja should work in
Pembafrom time to time, when necessary.

It is alsorecommendedthat AdministrationandWorkshops at Pemba be located centrally
at ChakeChake.WeteandMkoani would haveOperation& Maintenanceunitswith officers
incharge.They would beanswerableto theheadof the WaterSupply at ChakeChake.The
officers should be responsiblefor operationalduties,administrativeaffairs and sparepart
supplieson asmall scale.In thesetasks,theofficer would be assistedby aclerkor secretary,
who would also serve customersin the office.

The arrangementsproposedabovewill function properly only if the Pemba Branch is
providedwith sufficient telephonecommunicationand transportequipment.

ManagementTeam

The day-to-dayoperationsof the systemare to be decentralizedand the role of the heads
strengthened.In order to secure sufficient coordinationbetweenthe units and adequate
understandingof common targetsand operationalprinciples,it is suggestedthat the heads
of the sectionform a permanentinternalmanagementteamwith the following mandate:

- preparationof institutional strategiesand long-termplans
- preparationand monitoring the annualbudgetsand plansof action
- developmentof standardobjectives for the institutional performanceof the

whole organizationand for eachunit separately
- monitoring and evaluationof the financial and functionalperformanceof the

sub-sectionsand making decisionson correctiveactionswhennecessary
- coordination of the activities of the sub-sections
- approval of job descnptionspreparedby the subsections
- outlining proposals for manpower policy
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- handling important personnel affairs
- developmentof managementproceduresand systems

The Team would be chairedby the Director of the Department,and the Managerof the
UWS sectionwould act asthevice chairman. The Management Team would have regular
meetings. The meetings should be called together by the chairman, at the request of the
Managerof the UWS section.The agendafor the meetingsshould be preparedby the
Manager together with the Director. The Management Team would have a secretaryto take
minutes. The Management Team should specify the scopeof their authority anddefinethe
issuesto be handledby theTeam.

TheDeputyManagerof Pembashouldattendthemeetingswhenevercommonaffairsof the
islandsaredealtwith and wheneverbudgets,annualplansor otherpolicy or development
mattersare to be handled.

ThePembaBranchshould havea managementteamof its own with a similar mandatein
Pemba. The Pemba Team would also prepare suggestions and initiatives for the joint
meetings of the section’s Management Team.

12.5 Recommendations and Strategies for Implementation of Institutional Development

12.5.1 Legislation and Policy Making

Providing the Urban Water Supply Authorities with the required managerial authority,
financialindependenceandlegal basisfor its operationis theresponsibilityof the Zanzibari
political bodiesandauthorities.It would be necessaryto draw up andapprovenewpolicies
andrulesto supportthe UWS- authorities.TheUWS authoritieswould be ableto contribute
hereby participatingin preparatoryworks on committees,aswell asdraftingproposalsand
making estimates.The GOZ and concernedministrieswould be responsible for finalizing
the suggestions and for making decisions.

It is suggested that the following measures be taken:

i) An interministerialWater Board should be established for the coordinating of
water resourcerelatedactivities and the developmentof water legislation

ii) Proposalfor Water Legislation

Useful work in this field hasalreadybeendoneby Solaresin 1986 underthe
commissionof GOZ, assistedby the UnitedNations.

It is recommended that a small committee of experts would draft a proposal,
under the guidanceof the Water Board, for political decision-makers.

iii) Preparationof Water Work Rules in Zanzibar

Existing Water Work Rules,dating back to colonial times are, to someextent,
still appliedin practice.Theserules could be utilized as source material while
new rules are beingprepared.
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A Tableof Contentsfor UrbanWaterandWastewater Utility Rules was drafted
during theplanningphase.Thedraft aimsat summarizingthevital issues to be
includedin the Rules.

A small committeeconsistingof a Zanzibariwater engineer,a Zanzibarilawyer
and a consultantis proposedto be set up for drafting a proposal as instructed
by theUWSA. TheproposedWaterBoardshouldguide thecommitteein water
resourcesand waterquality related issues.

iv) Water Policy for Zanzibar

A committeehas been establishedto preparea proposalfor Water Policy in
Zanzibar.The committeeshould be encouraged to produce guidelines for the
further developmentof UrbanWater Supply assoon aspossible.

12.5.2 Institution Building

Urban Water Supply Section

The Urban Water Supply Section should be set up within the Departmentof Water

Developmentunder the Ministry of Water, Construction,Energy,Land andEnvironment.
Preparations for the transfer of theUrbanWaterAuthoritiesto a parastatalstatusshould be
commenced under the Public EnterpriseDecree along with the reform of the existing
organization. The concerned local authoritiesshould decideon appropriateproceduresand
should makepreparationsfor the institutional transfer.

Recruitmentof the Urban Water Supply Staff

After the approvalof thenew organizationalstructurefor theUrbanWater Supply and the
nominationof the headsfor thevarious functions,therecruitmentof therest of thestaffcan
be commenced. The following proceduresandprinciples are suggested.

Thestaff will be recruitedby using thecurrentrecruitmentsystemin Zanzibar. Thevacant
posts will be advertised and the applications handled in normal order. The Management
Teamof theUrban Water Supply Sectionshould be appointedby the Principal Secretary.
The ManagementTeamwould thenbe responsiblefor all appointments.

The key postswhich cannotbe occupiedby qualified personsshouldremainvacant. The
lackof qualifiedstaff canbe compensated for temporarilyby increasingadvisorycontribu-
tions and by using consultancyservicesuntil an eligible candidatefor the post hasbeen
trained.

The UWS-sectionmight interestqualifiedpersonnelbecauseof its better working condi-
tions and the new equipmentto be providedin the nearfuture. However,it would not be
justified to attractspecialistsinto theUWS-sectionfrom othersectorswheretheyareneeded
just as desperately. The manpower needs of the rural watersupplysector,in particular,must
be takeninto account,becausethemajority of UWS - section staff is likely to be recruited
from the existing DWD staff. It maythereforetakesome time until all the proposed vacant
postsare filled with qualified staff.
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Management Systems Development

The objectiveof managementsystemsdevelopmentis that the UWS-secrionis capableof
improving their management and operational activities on the basis of feedback from the
managementinformationsystem.Thebasicstrategywill be theimprovementof institutional
performance. Training will be a key tool for achievingthe objectives.

It is suggestedthat managementsystemsdevelopmentbe organizedas an institutional
developmentcomponentof theprogramme.Managementtraining would be includedin the
programme.The institutional renewalwill last intensively for the next four years. The
performanceof the UrbanWater Supply institution should be evaluatedat the end of the
four yearperiod.

Managementsystemsdevelopmentshould start shortly afterthe nominationof the staffof
theUWS-section.The resultsof the institutional assessmentstudy should be utilized in the
detailedplanningof the managementsystems.

The managementdevelopmentcomponentshouldstartwith thetop managers,andlateron
should involve lower levels of hierarchy. The proposedManagementTeam shall be
responsiblefor the planning and progressof the activity.

The core areasof the managementsystemsdevelopmentwill be systemsand procedure
development:

- management development
- systemsand proceduredevelopment
- provision of facilities, necessary equipmentand accessories
- training systemsdevelopmentand training of skills
- institutional performanceand organizationaladjustments
- personnel management including the developmentof manpower planning

systemand incentiveschemesamongother issuesof staff policy

It is recommendedthat the managementdevelopmentcomponentform a sequencesimilar
to a training programme.Individual learningandsystemsdevelopmentshoulddovetail and
build upon one another.Short courses,demonstrations,workshopsand seminarsshould be
used to introduce concepts and skills to be applied in actual working situations. The
progressof managementdevelopmentwill coincidewith technicaldevelopment.The new
systemsandproceduresshould be workedout togetherwith the staff.

Written manuals,forms and checklists for the essentialphasesof operationsare to be
producedby the supervisorsand staff. It is assumedthat it would be easierfor the super-
visors and staff to apply their own suggestions.The strategyaims are at improving the
employee’swork performancewhile being trained in skills and in developing his own
working practices.

The issueof incentiveswould be a crucialpartof personnelpolicy. A properlyfunctioning
incentiveschemeshould be implementedin order to motivateemployeesto improvework
performance.
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The strategyfor managementsystemsdevelopmentremainsopenended. Changesshould
be subjectto continuousreview. Measurableperformanceindicatorsshould be producedin
the courseof the programme.Furtherdevelopmentof the organizationalstructureof the
Urban Water Supply sectionand the managementsystemsshould be accompaniedby a
follow-up of the performanceindicators.

Use of Advisers and Consultants

Advisersmay be usedto bring in ideasandexperience,to support the top managementof
theUWS in the developmentof managerialand operationalsystems.

It is recommendedthat themanagementexpertiseavailablein theWaterResourceInstitute
in DarEs Salaamand Karume TechnicalCollegein ZanzibarTown should be connected
with theplanningandimplementationof theprogramme.Theycouldconductshort courses
or workshopslinked with different componentsof the programme.

The benefitsof cooperationwould be mutual. On the one hand, the institutescouldutilize
their experienceand becomefamiliar with managementproblemsin a real watersupply
organization.This may be valuable for further developmentof their own management
training programmes. On the other hand, the UWS programmewould benefit from local
managementexpertise and teachingin the Swahili language.The cooperationcould be
arrangedasconsultancywork at a standardrate.

12.6 Training

12.6.1 General

Training systemsarepartly associated with managerial systems,and canbe createdtogether
with them. However,it is worthwhile to handletraining issuesseparately,due to theirgreat
importanceto the sustainabilityof developmentefforts and to theirspecialcharacteristics.

It should be emphasizedthat training is not a sufficient prerequisitefor success.
Performanceproblemsthat stemfrom the surroundingsor from managementproblemsor
personnelpolicy probablywill not be solved by training.

Theoretical studies, carried out in universities, colleges and other institutes, should be
supportedby managersandshouldbe supplementedby on-the-jobtraining. Training should
contributethe achievementof institutional targetsby providingpersonnelwith actual skills
and knowledge needed in carrying out their tasks.

The training systemsshould securethe sustainabilityof knowledge and skills although
personnel, institutional goals and technology employedmay change.

Major targets during the first phase are those of establishing flexible mechanisms for skill
and knowledgetransferand improving the training abilities of the institution.

12.6.2 Strategyfor Developmentof Training System

The Urban Water Supply Sectionalong with the PembaBranchwill be responsiblefor the
developmentof training systems,for theregularassessmentof training needs,for annualand
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long-termtraining plans, for budgetestimates,for an internal teamof trainersand training
materials,and for cooperation with relevant training institutes.

The following measures and principles are recommended for the development of training
systemsand their implementation:

Theestablishmentof training systems should be started by nominating a training
officer and organizing the training of internal trainers.The team of trainers
togetherwith the training officer would be responsiblefor the developmentof
the training system.Training tasksshould beincludedin thejob descriptionsof
relevant professionalstaff. The role of supervisorsand foremen should be
strengthenedandclarified andtheirabilities to assesstraining needsalongwith
theirsubordinatesimproved.

The Pembaoffice should haveits own in-service training system.Upgrading
and supplementarycourseswould be common for both offices.

Work manualswill be preparedtogetherwith the staff, in connectionwith the
developmentof managementsystems,for theguidanceof work practices. These
manualswill be furtherdevelopedfor trainingpurposesby the teamof trainers
togetherwith local experts.If necessary,theadditional trainingmaterialcan be
producedby outsidespecialists,availablein the local training institutes.

- Professionalknowledgeavailablewithin theUWS-sectionshould be utilized in
the internal training to the greatestpossibleextent.

When a courseis conductedin Zanzibar, relevantemployeesfrom the rural
water supply sectorcould attend.

- Training can be conductedason-the-jobtraining, internal courses,or studies
outsidethe UWS institute.

The courseswill be arrangedin Zanzibarif an adequatenumberof traineesis
available. Relevantpersonnelshould also be sent to courseson the mainland.

- Vocationalcourses will be executedin cooperationwith local training institutes.
The cooperationwill be arrangedon a contractualbasis. The UWS-section
would determinethe objectives of training and participateactively in the
preparationof syllabuses.

If any trainingof trainersfor teachersin theseinstitutions is needed,it will be
carriedOut along with the Water Resource Institute.

12.6.3 Strategy for ProfessionalTraining

The objectiveof professionaltraining is to provide the UWS-institution with a sufficient
quantityof properlyqualified staff for carryingout professionaldutiesandfor development
activities.
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Plans for professionaltraining are derived from manpowerestimatesand deficiencies in
current staff composition. From the personnel situation of the DWD and the estimated
manpowerneedsof the UWS-section,it can be concluded that there will be shortages of
qualified administrators, economists, chemists, engineers, etc. Once all staff requiredby the
UWS-sectionhasbeenrecruited,detailedtraining plans canbe prepared.

Professionaltrainingwill be financedby theUWS-Programme.Thetrainingplansmadefor
theUWS-sectioncannotbe implementedby the Ministry of Education,dueto the fact that
their potentialfor financing studiesis very limited. The following procedurefor arranging
professionaltraining is recommended:

- Scholarships in relevantfields will be madeavailable by the programme.
The scholarshipswill be announcedby theMinistry of Educationaccordingto
standardpractices. The studies should take place in Tanzanianinstitutes for
highereducation

In exchangefor a studyplace,a candidateshouldagreeto work with theUWS-
sectionfor a moderateminimumperiodof years.Thelength will be considered
caseby case.

Needsfor post-graduatestudieson themainlandorabroadwill beassessedeach
year,in connectionwith thepreparationof annualand long-term training plans.
Studiescan be sponsoredby the Programmewhen they arenecessaryfor the
accomplishment of tasks of the UWS sectionandin line with the priorities of
activities. Studiesoverseasareto be consideredonly if thedesiredtraining is not
available in Tanzania or in other African countries.

The relevantinstitutes for professional and higher education in Dar Es Salaam
are Dar Es SalaamUniversity, the Water ResourceInstitute, the Technical
College, Ardhi Institute, the Institute of Finance Management andtheSchoolof
Accountancy. The Institute of Development Management in Morogoro and
Karunie Technical College in Zanzibar are also relevant institutes.

12.6.4 Strategy for Upgrading and Supplementary Training

The objectiveof upgradingand supplementary training is to improvethevocationalskills
of the staff to the level required for the proper accomplishment of the required tasks. It
aimsat updatingthe employees’existing vocationaleducationor skills acquiredthrough
working experience.

Oneof the important tasksof the plannedUWS-sectionis to preparejob desc~iptionsfor
eachemployee,basedon a task analysis.Thejob descriptionswill also benefittheassess-
ment of training needs.

Supplementarytraining is of a continuousnature,andconcernsall staffgroups. With junior
employees,theoreticalknowledgeshould be applied in actualworking situationsby com-
bining theory with actualproblemsolving. Thesupplementarytraining should transmitup-
to-date information on professional and vocational issues and on general scientific
developmentto the trainees. Those without formal education would obtain relevant
knowledge for improvement of their work performance. Introduction of new technology,
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tools andadministrativesystemsin thefuturemustbesupportedby effectiveandsystematic
on-the-jobtraining.

Supplementarytraining can be conductedin various ways. It may include internal or
externalcoursestailored or ready madefor certain staff groups, individual training by
sendinga personfor a shortcourseelsewhere,seminars,excursionsor inservicetraining of
different forms.Thechoicesof meansdependsfirst of all on theobjectivesof trainingand
the numberof trainees.

The majority of craftsmenand clerical staff in the DWD havelearnedtheir jobs through
practice.The needfor theupgradingof skills within all tradegroupswasevident,according
to the institutional studiesof this DevelopmentPlan.Thereis no reasonto assumethat the
staff recruitedby theUWS-sectionin thefuturepossessmoreupdatedskills andknowledge
thanthe existingstaff of thecurrentDWD. A comprehensivetraining programmewill thus
be needed,and it mustcover each staff group and employee.

Before the contents,methodsand sequenceof training activities can be specified,detailed
task and skill analyses should be carriedout. Eachtaskwill be analyzedin orderto identify
the skills, the knowledge and the abilities requiredfrom a worker for masteryof a job.
BecausetheUWS-sectionis not yet establishedandstaffed,theactualobjectivesandforms
of training cannotbe determinedyet. Further informationwill be producedin connection
with the management systems development.

As statedbefore,upgradingand supplementarytraining will be plannedand implemented
on a continuous basis, in close cooperation with local training institutes. In the long term,
this cooperationwill improvethecompetenceof Zanzibaritraining institutesin carryingout
supplementary training in variousfields related to water or administration. Obviously, these
joint efforts could have a positive impact on thedevelopmentof thebasicschoolingsystem
in these institutes.

Vocational courses and seminars for the upgrading of skills andtheknowledgeof craftsmen
will be arranged in cooperation with KarumeTechnicalCollegeand the Water Resource
Institute and, as far as clerical staff is concerned, with the Civil ServiceTraining Institute
in Zanzibar.

Anyone whose completion of the vocational courses conducted by Karume Technical
College and/or Water Resource Institute has been approved should be awarded a graded
certificate. Training should foster chancesfor promotion within the UWS, and should
support the employee’s career development plans.

Finally, the vocational training should be timed in accordance with technical development.
It should be closely linked with the application of new technologies at working places. The
course should include a substantial on-the-job component, to be supported by internal
trainersandother arrangements.
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COMMUNITY EDUCATION AND PARTICIPATION

Introduction

TheProgrammecarriedout a household survey in order to gather information, in particular,
for the basisof communityparticipationpatternsandeducationalprogramme.Preliminary
resultsarepresentedin theseparatereportInstitutionalArrangementsandHumanResources
Development.

There is no past experience of systematic community participation in water or sanitation
sectors in Zanzibar. The DWD consults consumers before repairs or installations are done,
but workable institutional means through which consumers can interact with the water
authoritiesare lacking.

The responses of the urban householdsrevealedthat they are very willing to contribute
(work or money)to improvethewater supply, but at the momentchannelsto do sodonot
functionwell. Obviously,patternsfor participationshoulddiffer from thoseimplementedin
rural areas.Thedegreeof participationmight also differ inside thetown area,accordingto
the degreeof urbanization.

Waterhasbeenfreeof chargefor domesticuserssince1982.This togetherwith intermittent
supply appears to have created practises which indicate some carelessness and overuse of
water. Intermittentsupplyalso seemsto leada numberof practisesfor storingandhandling
of water which caneasily involve health risks.

The householdsurvey indicated that the greatmajority of knowledge about water is
transmitted by radio. At the moment, water, health and educationauthoritiesdo not appear
to play any role in communicationrecognizedby the people.Information on water issues
seemsto be quite limited amongthe urbanpopulation.

13.2 Goals and Approaches

The goal of community participationand educationis to createa senseof responsibility
amongst urban residents for their water sources, so that they would take careof theirwater
supply systems and understand the close relationship between water,sanitationand health.
In practice,this meansencouragingpeopleto adaptand maintain practiceswhich protect
water sources and prevent water from becomingcontaminated.Theyneedto takegoodcare
of their water connections and maintain consumption habits which favour the economical
useof water.

There are very many means available for working towards these goals. Obviously none of
them would be enough alone. As to the questionof changesin people’s attitudes and
behaviour, different approaches are necessary. An educational element should be included
in all participatory activities. Instruction also aims at improving people’s general knowledge
about water.

The information available at present is insufficient for specifying in detail what educational
activities arenecessaryor what patternsfor communityparticipationsuitable.Thereforeit
is suggestedthat thenext two yearsbe usedfor providing theUrbanWater Supply Section
with betterknowledgeof this field. This can be accomplishedby collecting relevantdata
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and initiating experimentsand studies. The proposedmeasureswill focus on activities
which cangeneratenew information and be promoted by UWS-section.

All activities shouldincludean investigativeaspect,sothat theeffectsof interventionscan
be measuredand conclusionsdrawn from the results.A strategyfor communicationand
communityparticipationwill be outlinedby the end of the first implementationphase.

The role of the Urban Water Supply Section is proposedto be that of promotion and
cooperation,but actualwork shouldbe conductedby authoritiesof specialistsin the field
concerned.Local consultantswill be very vital in communicationissues.

13.3 Recommendationsfor Measures

The operations proposed below aremeant to create prerequisites for the improvement of
communicationfunctionsandstarting pointsfor experimentation.Among thebeneficiaries,
womenand teachershavebeenchosenastargetgroups,due to the key role they play in
education.Massmedia,especiallythe radio, should also be invited to plan and broadcast
regularinformationspotson water issues,basedon consumercontributions.

CapacityBuilding of the UWS

The institutional capacity of the Urban Water Supply Section should also be improved in
terms of organizationalmethodsand participatoryactivities. It is recommendedthat the
following measures be taken:

i) The post of Information Officer should be established in the Urban Water
Supply Section. He or she would be responsiblefor developing workable
mechanismsfor public communication,educationand consumerinformation
services,and for coordinatingtheseactivities.

ii) The USW should createcooperativerelationshipswith health and education
authorities in environmentaleducation,and should invite town councils and
local governments to cooperate in improving knowledgeabout water among
urban residents and in developing participatory procedures in the water sector.

iii) The UWS should producea Citizen’s Water Guide on the basis of the Water
Work Rules as proposedearlier. The Guide should clarify to an ordinary
consumer his rights, duties and responsibilities in relation to the water
authorities.

Cooperationwith Other Institutions

Small-scaleexperimentalactions in order to produceand test educationalmethodsand
materials should be promoted. Pilot studiesshouldbe carriedout with theinstitutionswhich
reach the key target groups of planned activities. The following measures should be taken:

i) The preparationof an orientationprogrammefor teachertrainersin conjunction
with theMinistry of EducationandTeachers’Training Institute.Theprogramme
should also include a teachingmaterialcomponent,which could be tried in a
couple of pilot schools before being finalized as proposalsfor schools.
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ii) The preparationof an orientationprogrammefor health staff working with
mothersat maternityclinics in conjunctionwith the Ministry of Health. Joint
activities should be carried out as a pilot study including preparationof
instruction materialswhich should be producedand testedin the courseof the
study.

iii) The UWS should take the initiative of producing and broadcasting regular
information spots on water issues on the radio, and should start negotiations
with the ZanzibarBroadcastingCompany.

Community Participation

It is suggestedthat the following approachfor communityparticipationbe chosen:

i) The Urban Water SupplyProgrammeshould take thecommunityparticipation
aspectinto account in the planning and implementationof eachoperational
phase. The plans should include separate consideration regarding this
component.

ii) Small-scale pilot programmes should be conducted in order to work out proper
proceduresfor communityparticipation in different kinds of urban areas.
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FINANCIAL AND ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

General

14.1.1 Economic Position of Zanzibar

The Government of Zanzibar is continuing to pursue a comprehensive Economic Recovery
Programme which it undertook in 1987. The main targets of this programmeare:

- to reducesubsidieson importedfood and stimulatehome production
- to control government spending
- to developthe private sector,especiallynonagricultural
- to liberalize trade by the removalof statecontrols.

The implementationof the ERPwasreviewedin thebeginning of 1990. According to the
review, recent economic performance shows a number of encouraging signs, but at the same
time fundamental problems remain.

The economy is still heavily dependent on the production andsalesof cloves,inflation is
at a very high level and there is still a lack of foreign exchange for spares and imports.
Credit is growing at a high rate but is concentrated on sustaining the public sector while
leaving very little over for the private sector to invest. A fundamental reform in the public
sectoris still neededto transferresourcesto essentialpublic services.

The GOZ and state-ownedenterprisesaccountfor a large part of economic activity in
Zanzibar. The findings of the ERP review reveal that the GOZ itself and the existing
parastatals are in positions of heavy accumulated debt. Although total revenue has increased
by 25 %over the years 1987 - 89, the GOZ’s revenue position is less sound. A proportion
of these revenues are levied from parastatals which can only afford to pay them by
borrowing from the PBZ. While parastatalcontributionsaredeclining as a proportionof
Governmentrevenue(from a third of the total in 1984/85 to only a tenth in 1988/89) the
parastatals themselves are in a state of severe indebtedness.

The approved Government’s 1991/92 budget is totals 19,373.4m/- of which recurrent
expenditure is projected at 7,363m/- and capital expenditure 12,009.9m/-,of which
9,038.9m/- will come from external sources. Revenue collection is envisaged to reach
7,363m/- during the year under review. The budgethasa deficit of l.4bn/- which will be
covered by grants and credits from local and external sources.

The GOZ’s external debt stands in 1991 at US dollars 95.6 million on which the annual
interest payment was US dollars 18.8 million. At the same time Zanzibar’s annual export
earnings were US dollars 15 million of which food imports consumed more than 80 % in
1990/91. The GOZ has announcedit is seekinga total of US dollars 800.5 million to
finance its economic recovery programme.

However, it must be realized that budgetedexpendituremake a poor guide to actual
spending. The considerable underspending of budgets is as a rule due to fiscal management
systems which are unable to produce accurate and timely information on actual
expenditures. Consequently the preparation of each year’s estimates is based on in the
previous year’s estimates.
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It canbe seenthat theeconomyof Zanzibarcontinuesto rely heavily on grantsandloans
from abroad. At the same time, however, donors are requesting more often the
implementationof measuresadoptedin theERP.Among them,themostvital from thepoint
of view of water supply development are the following measures considered urgent in the
ERP:

curtailment of government functions that are either unessential or could be
providedmore appropriatelyby theprivate sector

- implementationof cost recoverymeasuresso that economicservicessuchas
utilities (including water) are charged at their full economic cost, although on
a phasedbasis

- parastatalreform including reformof taxation,of settingparastatalpricesandof
systemsfor monitoring and supervisingparastatals.

The GOZ hasstatedthat during the 1991/92 periodemphasiswill continueto be placedon
infrastructural rehabilitation to improve feederand interdistrict roads,waterand electric
supplies to boost agricultureand manufacturingand tourism.

14.1.2 Economic Projections

According to recentbudgetspeechesthe GOZ is optimistic about the economicdevelop-
mentoftheIsles.TheGOZ hasdecidedto makeZanzibara tradecentrefor Eastand Central
Africa. The GOZ will see to the building of electricity, water and telecommunication
facilities for businessactivities andfor the realestatebusinessof Zanzibarisandforeigners.
At themomenttheGOZ is reviewingthe 1986 private investment protection code to offer
more incentives to investors. The incentives include tax relief on importedtechnologyand
reasonable levelsof dividendsto be repatriatedby investors.The emphasiswould also be
placed on raising the technical and managerial capability of state enterprises.

Also theERPreview of 1990 statesthat there is undoubtedly a feeling of improvement in
many areasof the economyas a result of the liberalization, while evident interestfrom
foreign and mainland Tanzanian investors is encouraging. However,the review goeson to
saythat thereare also somecrucial areasin which very little progresshasbeenmadeand
that a senseof urgency is requiredto tackle deepseatedproblems.The financial situation
of the GOZ remains a major area of concern as does the lack of a proper banking
framework to facilitate credit and enableprivate enterpriseto flourish.

It is evident that improved water supply would very muchbenefit economicdevelopment
in Zanzibar.It is also clear that the GOZ will be unableto improvewater supply services
and simultaneously continue to deliver water free of charge.

14.2 Prerequisites for Cost-recoveryof Urban Water Supply Institution

The DevelopmentPlan suggestsfor the urban water supply an institutional status for a
parastatalenterprise.Commercialoperationis necessaryand appropriatefor theproduction
and distribution of water, but the controlling of the operation due to themonopolysituation
is also necessary. Water has no substitute as a commodity and does not require any
marketing efforts, still having a fairly steady and predictabledemand.Water also has
important socialdimensionsin terms of public health and hygiene.
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Although the urban water supply meets the criteria set by the ERP to justify the
establishmentof a parastatalenterprise, the risks of establishinganotherilliquid and
indebted parastatal must be realized. The GOZ policy towards parastatalsover the past few
yearshasbeenin principle to try to make parastatals more commercial in their operations.
According to the findings of the ERP review, there has been little progresstowards
significantly improving performancein practice.Most of the parastatalshave long term
debtsto the People’sBankof Zanzibar.The ERP review (1990)estimatesthat parastatals
absorbaround70 percentof availablecredit within a PBZ loanceiling of Tsh 2.6 billion.
Most of the loanshavebeenusedto finance lossesand havebeenaccumulatedover a long
period.

Major reasonsfor the prevailingsituationanalyzedby theERP and its review are existing
parastataltaxationandpricepolicy on theonehand andinadequatefinancialmanagement,
planning and control systems of parastatalson the other. The Urban Water Supply
Programmesharestheseviewsandemphasizesthatthefollowing reformsstatedby theERP
arevital for any cost-recoveryand self-financingoperationof theproposedUrban Water
Supply Authorities; that:

- aparastatalis allowedto operate in acommercialfashionwith sufficient control
over its own resourceand accessto adequatecapital to meetinvestmentcost

- managementteamsandparastatalboardshavesufficientpowerandauthority to
manageoperationseffectively. The costs incurred through any ministerial
interferencein day-to-dayoperationsshould be compensatedfor.

- revision of parastatal taxation so that it is paid on actualprofits in arrearsand
at a rate that takesinto accountthe activities of a particularparastatal

- parastatalsshould be able to recruit theirown staff

- prices chargedby parastatalsshould be based on reasonablecosts and profit
margins;pricesshouldbe set annuallyaccordingto aformulaagreedwith each
parastatal

- parastatalswhich directly earn foreign exchangeshould be allowedto retain a
proportionin the sameway asprivatesectorcompaniesareallowedto do under
the exportretentionscheme.

Theseexternal factors vitally affectedthe economicviability of the urban water supply
organisation, although they are not affected by the Programme itself.

TheProjectcarries the responsibilityfor thedevelopmentof effectivefinancialmanagement
and accountingwith a budgeting system including training of staff in these issues.A
proposalfor a financial and administrationsystemis presentedin Annex 13.

Theconversioninto a parastatalenterpriseis supposedto occurgradually in thecourseof
five years. In the eventthat progressin the creationof necessaryexternalconditionsfor
cost-recoveryis not positive, theviability of a parastatalstatusshouldbe reconsideredand
the option of a private enterprisebe takeninto consideration.
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14.3 Existing Tariff Policies and Cost-recovery

14.3.1 Energy Tariffs

Zanzibar State Fuel and PowerCorporation (SFPC) was established in 1978. There are
13,000 customers in Unguja and 2,000 - 3,000 in Pemba.All customersare metered in
Unguja. Metersare readevery month by 8 meterreadersand customers billed monthly.
In Pemba customers come to the office to pay. If they do not pay they are disconnected.

Unit chargesare scaledinto 7 tariff classesaccordingto the type of consumerand the
amount of consumption. Charges vary from Tshs 1170 to Tshs9/20.The basicprinciple of
charging is that when consumption increases the rate decreases. Domestic users pay Tshs
2 perunit andconsume53 % of thetotalamountof electricity. Largeconsumers(industrial
andcommercialpremises,and streetlighting) pay an additionalpowerchargebasedon the
kVA indicator resetmonthly.

The tariff waslast set in September1987. Severalapproacheshavebeenmadeto theGOZ
and its PriceCommissionsincethenfor approvalto increase the charges. These approaches
havebeenunsuccessfulalthoughtheERPof 1987 requiredthepriceto be increasedby 200
per centin order to meet the costs.

The Corporationgets80 % of its electricity by submarinecablefrom the Mainland. On
Unguja, oil is used only as standby power. Pemba,however, is dependantupon oil-
generatedpower on the island for its baseload. The generator cost in Pembais 15
Tshs/unit.However, the sameout-of-date tariff appliesto both islands.

TheDWD is the main consumerof electricity.The otherlargeclients arehospitals,street
lighting andCortex(the textile factory).TheSFPCis in severefinancialdifficulties mainly
due to the fact that the largestconsumersdo notpay thecharges.Despitenonpayment,for
social reasons,they are not disconnected.

An institutional review of the Corporationis aboutto takeplace,probably fundedby the
ADB. The SFPChasalsounderconsiderationa tariff structurewhichpenaliseshigh energy
users.This would apply to both domesticand non-domesticusers.

However, it can be concludedthat if the major problems,the nonpaymentby the largest
consumersand out-of-datetariffs, remains,any progressin the financial positionof the
SFPC canhardly be expectedin future.

14.3.2 Water Tariffs

During pre-independenceand for nearly two decadesafter independence,water charges
were collectedin Zanzibar.Chargeswere basedeitheron ratablevalue of the premisesor
on meteredconsumption.

Ratablevalue of houseswas 10 % of the constructioncost of the house. Water rateper
monthwasdefinedas5 % of the ratablevalue.The water ratewasvaluedat aboutTshs
3 - 50 for private houses.Theindustrial userswere chargedmore ie. Tshs 100 - 150 per
month. Ships were chargedat a rate/rn3. Schools, hospitals, government buildings,
religious buildings etc.were free of charges.
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The consumerscould opt to paymonthly or yearly in advance.Upon paymentin advance,
two monthswere given free.

Revenuecollection continuedafter the Revolution. Therehasbeenonly one revisionof
rates,soonafter theRevolution. The minimum ratewasincreasedfrom Tshs 3 to 4.5. At
presentthe unit price of the samerealvalueought to be around200Tshsper cubicmeter.

Ratesappliedduringearly independencearesaid to beadequateto coverall recurrentcosts.
Gradually,as the tariffs were not revisedaccording to the inflation, the revenuelost its
economicvalue.In 1980 the GOZ abolisheddomesticchargesand took the full financial
responsibilityfor water supply.

At presentwaterchargesarecollectedfrom privateandstate-ownedenterprises,restaurants,
hotels,guesthouses,gardensandcafes.Thereareabout350consumers,whosechargesare
basedon estimatesand not relatedto theactualconsumption.On averageTshs2.5 million
are collectedper year, which makesabout 10 per cent of the DWD’s recurrentbudget.
Collectedrevenueis remitted to the Treasuryand is not availablethe expenditureby the
DWD.

Because of deficiences in the customer register and of widespread illegal connections, the
amountof uncollectedrevenuecannotbe calculated.Anyway, it is clear that the level of
revenueis far too low for any cost recoverybasedoperation.

14.4 Existing OperationandMaintenanceCosts

At presentthedemandfor wateris far beyondwhatcan be suppliedby a systemwhich for
manyyearshasbeenstarvedof fundsfor operationand maintenance.The rapidlyincreasing
population togetherwith a shortageof skilled manpowerand lackof sparepartshasled to
a systemwheresupply is frequently disrupted.Evidently thepresentsituationhasreached
a point wherethe water supply in all major centresis unbearablefor domesticconsumers
and may also be a critical factor for developmentefforts by commercial and industrial
activities. Notably the potential tourism industry is one which cannot develop without
adequate and reliable water supply.

The fundsavailablefor the operationand maintenanceof thenetwork areallocatedfor the
DWD by the GOZ. The estimatedand actual budgetsof the DWD for 1989/90and 1990/
91 are presented in Annex 14.

In total thefundsare quite inadequatefor what is requiredto support the system,with the
result that 69 % of the money went on salariesin 1989/90and as much as 79 % in
1990/91.The actualbudgetwas 94 % of the estimatedTshs23,428,110in 1989/90and 87
% of 26,665,091 in 1990/91.Operationand maintenancecostsformed 28 % of the total
actual budgetin 1989/90andonly 19 % in 1990/91.Electricitybills havenot beenpaid for
years.By theendof March, 1991 thedebtamountedto Tshs32.1 million which, however,
the SFPC intends to collect straight from the Treasury.

The budget is set according to a Civil Service pattern which is unrelated to what needs to
be achieved with the money. The actual recurrent costs can hardly be calculated either,
owing to the fact that real water production is not known. A further point as well is that
items properly chargeableto the accountsare not in fact charged. One reason is that the
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accountsarepreparedon a cashbasisi.e. dependingon whatmoneyhaspassedthrough the
accountbooksin the accountingperiod. Becauseof this lack of a full accountingsystem
with debtors and creditors, the truecostof theservicecannotbeascertained.Consequently,
the presentunit price of water can be estimatedonly very roughly.

It canbeestimatedthat thebudgetallocationfor water supplymeansa Governmentsubsidy
of 2 - 3 Tshsper cubic meterof waterexcludingenergycosts, which at the presentprice
level would mean the addition of 1 - 2 Tshs per cubic meter. Hence, the gross cost of water
is for thetime being 3 - 5 Tshspercubicmeter.Takinginto account the revenue collected,
the net cost is about2.5 - 4.5 Tshs percubic meter.

The only way out of this situation is to determinea unit price for water which coversthe
actual productionanddistribution expensesand providesadequatemaintenancefunds.

14.5 Predictability of Consumers’ Contribution

14.5.1 Major Findings of HouseholdSurvey

A householdsurvey was carried out during the planning phasein order to get more
comprehensive qualitativeinformationon people’sopinionsaboutwater-relatedissues.The
survey was based on therandomsamplesof 200 householdsin ZanzibarTown and of 100
households in Pemba towns. Preliminary findings of the survey are given in the separate
Institutional Report.

The major findings of the study were as follows:

Averagesizeof a household: 7 persons

Averagewater consumptionper capitaper day:

Unguja regular source 60 1
alternatesource 7 1

Pemba regular source 40 1
alternate source 19 1

In total 60 - 70 1

63 % of Pemba urban households collected rainwater regularly and 4 % never. The
respective figures for Zanzibar Town were 21 % and 53 %. Alternate sources include
buying water from vendors, which seemed to be more common in Unguja.

Average distance to water source:

ZanzibarTown 61 % distance 0
29 % under250m
10 % more than250 m, of which
3 % more than 1000 m
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Pembatowns 45 % distance 0
28 % under250 m
27 % more than 250 m, of which
5% morethanl000m

Water costs:

Installation costs declared for connections varied mostly from Tshs 500 to Tshs 2000.
Private water pumps are common, but there is no information on costs. Water vendors
charge Tshs 20 /40 litres, which would makeat leastTshs 80 - 100 per family per day.

Averageincome:

Data on cash incomes of households must be assessed very hesitantly. The question was
responded to by 65 % of the householdsin ZanzibarTown and 50 % in Pemba. The
declarationof incomeis also affectedby severalunknownfactors. The averageseemsto
lie around Tshs 5,000permonth,but thevariation within each occupational class was great.
Standarddeviationfrom the averagewas Tshs3,500 in Unguja andTshs 5,300in Pemba.
Thosewho workedwith businesshad clearly greaterincome, with the maximumincome
declaredbeingTshs60,000.

In general, income tends to be underestimated. Hence, actual average monthly income may

lie between5,000 - 7,000. However, it is also clear that there are many low income groups
which would have problems with water payments. Most of those 22 %in Pemba and37 %
in Unguja who were reluctant to pay gave the reason as inability to pay.

14.5.2 Willingness to Pay

The majority of people are prepared to pay for reliable and better water supply services.
Pemba urban residents are more willing to pay than those in Zanzibar Town, probably due
to greaterwaterproblemsin Pemba.

Among different occupationalgroupsthe ‘yes’ answersvariedbetween30 % - 60 % in
Unguja and 50 % - 67 % in Pemba.

The survey also asked householders what level of charge they would be prepared to pay for
agood reliable service. This showed, that among those willing to pay for water, the average
payment for Unguja was 87 Tshs per month and for Pemba Tshs 76 per month. Maximum
amounts per month mentioned by respondents were Tshs 500 per month in Unguja and Tshs
200 in Pemba.

These figures, however, must be interpreted with great caution. It is generally assumed that
a respondent would attempt to influence the results of a survey by answering ‘strategically’
and giving an answer designed to serve his own interests. For example he might feel that
his answer influences the amount he would be charged or, alternatively, whether or not an
improved water system would be constructed. This error is more likely in this survey,
which did not concentrate solely on the question of willingness to pay. It is clear from the
survey results that households place a high value on improved water service and are
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certainlywilling to contributewhat for them are substantialamountsof cash toward the
operation and maintenance costs of the urban water supply.

It is also interesting to note that only one respondent regarded water supply as the
Government’s duty, as something which should not be paid for. Although some referred to
the fact that they were not used to paying for water, their answersdid not include any
wishes regarding the Government.

It can be concluded that the restoring of water charges would not have any shock effect.
Peopleseemto think that no paymentmeansno servicealso in the water sector.In fact,
deterioration of water services is a recent phenomenon and coincides with theabolition of
water charges.

14.6 Financing the Urban Water Supply DevelopmentPlan

14.6.1 Investment and Operation & Maintenance Costs

Water productionis typically one of thosecapital intensiveindustrieswith a long invest-
ment recoveryperiod but also with a long time of amortizationof productionfacilities.
However, in Zanzibar the heaviest investments have been made in the course of a long
period and the schemes as they are now do not carry any capital expenditure.

The existing facilities still have, however, a substantial utility value and will constitute the
major structure of schemes even in future. Hence, investment costs anticipated for
rehabilitation work during the first phase of the Plan are substantially lower than if virtually
new supply systemswereconstructed.

Expected costs for the years 1991 - 94 covering rehabilitation are in total around USD7
million orTshs1,400million, equivalentto USD 30 - 50 per capita, while for complete new
systems this figure would easily be ten times as high.

The majorpartof investment(90 %) is coveredby a grantfrom FINNIDA andthe restis
the share of the GOZ, amounting to Tshs 600 - 1000 per capitainput.

Still this would be substantially higher than the present annual allowance for the DWD. The
annualactualbudgetof the DWD has beenrecentlyaround Tshs 21 - 23 million and it
must be almost doubled if the GOZis to meet its commitments. Obviously, this is a big
burdenfor theGOZ, assomemoneyalsohasto be allocatedfor operationof urbanandrural
water supplies.

The net expenditureof theGOZ will be somewhatlower, asthe already-estimatedannual
revenuepaidby a few largeconsuniersis annuallyalmostTshs3 million andsomeincrease
in that can be expected when water charges are revisedand reintroduced.

The averageunit price of waterfor theyears 1991 - 2015 is Tshs35 per m3 including the
construction cost of Tshs 25 per m3 and Tshs 10 for operation and maintenance.

The following relates the construction cost and the annual operation and maintenance costs
to the quantityof waterconsumed.Waterunaccountedfor is assumedto coverleakageand
public use like washing of streets,firefighting etc.
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Thecostsaretotal costswithout any donor’sshare.Theconstructioncost includes both new
constructionworks andrehabilitation. The valueof the existing watersupply systemand
theinflation ratehavebeenexcluded.

1991

Annual constructioncost
Annual 0 & M cost
Total annualcost

Water consumption
Unaccountedfor water (22%)
Chargeable water

1994

Annual constructioncost
Annual 0 & M cost
Total annualcost

Water consumption
Unaccountedfor water (21%)
Chargeable water

2000

Annual construction cost
Annual 0 & M cost
Total annualcost

14,520 m3/d
3,250 m3/d

11,270m3/d =

18,780 mi/d
4,000 mild

14,780 m3/d =

4,113,550 m3/year

5,394,700m3/year

Water consumption
Unaccounted for water (20%)
Chargeable water

27,300m3/d
5,500mi/d

21,800m3/d 7,957,000m3/year

Construction cost
O&Mcost
Total unit cost

Tshs 33 per m1
Tshs 12 per m3
Tshs 45 per m3

Construction cost
O&Mcost
Total unit cost

Tshs
Tshs

55,150,000
94,335,000

Tshs 149,485,000

Tshs 13 per m3
Tshs23 per m3
Tshs36 per m3

Tshs 460,900,000
Tshs 108,986,000
Tshs 569,886,000

Tshs 85 per m3
Tshs 20 per m3
Tshs 105 per m3

Tshs 259,750,000
Tshs 99,152,000
Tshs 358,902,000

Construction cost
O&Mcost
Total unit cost
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2015

Annual constructioncost Tshs 220,900,000
Annual 0 & M cost Tshs 119,650,000
Total annualcost Tshs 340,550,000

Water consumption 59,500m3/d
Unaccountedfor water (17%) 10,100m3/d
Chargeablewater 49,400m3/d = 18,031,000mi/year

Construction cost Tshs 12 per m3
O & M cost Tshs 7 per m3
Total unit cost Tshs 19 per m3

These figures are largely indicative, but they do reflect the order of magnitude.The
requiredinvestmentcosts,especiallyas to the unit price of water,are not very high.

14.6.2 Sourcesof Funds

Theproposedinvestments arerequiredto rehabilitatetheexistingnetworkandto extendand
enhance the quality and quantityof thepipedwater suppliedto fulfil theneedsof a rapidly
increasing urban population on both islands and also expandingeconomicactivities.Where
possible the customershould contribute to the cost of providing a watersupply. Cross
subsidization might be necessaryfrom the richer sectorof thecommunity and by seeking
othersourcesof income.

The basicprinciple of chargingthe customeris generallyacceptedto be in relation to the
benefit received. It is recommended that this is applied in the caseof industrial users,
hotels, businesses and domestic customers. In respect of domesticcustomerstheexception
should be where such a practice conflicts with public health and the common good.

In addition, there should be sufficient flexibility to take advantage of other sources of funds
which may be availableorat timesbecomeavailable.The following possibilitiesshouldbe
scrutinized:

1) Broadening the circle of customers

At present only industrial and commercial customers arecharged.Government
offices, hospitals, mosques etc. get water free of charge although they are
obliged to pay for electricity. Introduction of charges for them should be
considered simultaneously with restoring water fees for domestic consumers.

2) Charges to property and tourism industry

Propertyandtourist developmentis heavily dependant upon water,andcharging
at rates in order to cross subsidisepoorer customerscan be seen as having

potential.
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3) Selling services

Accordingto thePlantheUrbanWaterSupply Authority will be providedwith
laboratory and drilling equipment,and a separateunit will be establishedfor
researchand developmentof waterresources.Thesefacilities couldbe utilized
at leastby the Ministries of Health and Agriculture as well as in rural water
supplyandchargedat theirfull economiccost. This arrangementwould benefit
other government offices and any overlapping investments could be avoided.

4) Selling water at the harbour

Zanzibarhashistorically beena wateringplacefor ships. It is worth studying
if thereis any demandof this kind nowadays.Chargingshipsfor watercould
be a sourceof desperatelyneededforeign currency.

14.6.3 Alternative Tariff Structures

Tariff Structures

A completelynew chargingsystemfor both domesticandnon-domesticcustomerswill have
to bedevelopedwhich clearly identifieseverycustomerandrecoverscostsin a way that its
customersare both willing and able to pay.

A systemof chargesshould be indexedautomaticallyto the rateof inflation in order that
tariffs continuouslyreflectthe truecosts. This andthepowerto cut off andto prosecutefor
nonpaymentand illegal usewill haveto be supportedby legislation. It is anticipatedthat
the legislation would also allow for the recoveryof all the costs of financing by charges
levied on individual consumers.

From consumers’point of view a fully meteredsystemmight be the fairest one asevery
consumerwould pay accordingto his actualconsumption.This system,however,requires
substantialinvestmentsin Zanzibarwheremeteringhasnot beenapplied;and maintenance
of metersbrings in new costs, too.

Nevertheless, it should be worth considering the introduction of a metering system step by
step. Firstly, large consumers could be provided with meters. Secondly, new premises could
be obliged to install meters by legislation. Additionally, meterscould be installed at the
request of a customer. The rest would pay a flat rate charge, which could also vary
accordingto sizeof household.

If tariffs are basedon measurementof actual consumption, there are generally some
additional charges such as meter rent or other fees. The proportion of these fixed charges
is usually some 5 - 20 % of revenue.

Water would be supplied in the urban areas of Zanzibar through house connections, yard
taps or standpipes, which will meandifferent servicelevels in various town areas.This
system allows for the introduction of a type of customer choice related to ability to pay.
Progressivefixed charges or different unit prices according to the type of Connection might
be worthy of consideration.
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The introduction of water chargeswill requirecareful planning, the identification of all
customers,training of meterreaders,installationand maintenanceof meters,and careful
monitoring of consumption,billing andcollection of watercharges.

Tariff Estimates

Theaverageunit price of waterwould be Tshs35 perm3 for 1991 - 2015 wheninvestment
costs areincluded anddonor’said excluded. The shareof operation& maintenancecosts
in this total price is Tshs 10 per m3 (seeChapter9.6.1).

As estimatedearlier,an averagefamily of 7 membersconsumesabout70 1 perday water
percapita. It meansa total consumptionof 15 m3 per month. Assumingthat the unit price
is fully charged for, their monthly water bill would be about Tshs 500. If only operation
& maintenancecosts were charged,the bill would come to Tshs 150 per month.

A generalrecommendationof theWorld Bank is that waterchargesshouldnot exceed5 %
of monthly earnings.If the averagemonthly incomewere betweenTshs5,000 - 7,000 the
former revenue calculated above would be 10 - 6 % and the latter 3 - 2 % of average
monthly income. Bearing in mind that foreign aid has not been taken into account in these
calculations, a moderate water price appears to be possible to define.

In thefirst implementationphasethework is capitalintensiveandfront endloaded.For the
years 1991 - 2000 the average unit price of water is Tshs 36 - 105 per m3. Initially,
domesticconsumerscouldpay only part of the investmentcostsin which casethey would
be charged for exampleTshs 200 - 300 per month per connection. The rest of the
investment costs should be covered by the GOZ’s and the donor’s funds.

Industrial and commercial users should be charged according to real price of water, i.e.
Tshs35 per m3. It mustbe notedthat the long-termaveragepresentedheredoesnot include
any impactof inflation which, however,should be addedto the price of water annually.

Setting a pricefor wateris also apolitical issue.What is an acceptableor affordableprice
may be a subject of speculation as well. It is important, however, that the work undertaken
be consistentwith theavailableresources.Otherwisetheprogrammewill becomeunviable
and therewill be a failure to undertakemaintenanceof the improvementswhich havebeen
achieved.Anyway, either theconsumersor theGovernmentwill haveto meet the costsif
water servicesare to improve.

14.6.4 Cost Containment and Financial Management

The containmentof costsin order to keepthe burden of chargesto an absoluteminimum
is crucial in the caseof Zanzibar. Although major funding in the form of grant aid is
available, the schemeproposedwill require strong cost containmentand cost recovery
controls in order to extract the greatest benefit from the resources deployed.

If thereis a shortfall betweenthe funds from all sourcesand thecostof implementingthe
proposals,a reschedulingof the work over a longerperiod of time may be a solution.
Furthermore,in the presentsituation a changein overall Governmentpriorities may be
needed,so that a greaterportion of the budget is allocatedto water.
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This situationalsocallsfor greatattentionto thedevelopmentof a financialschemesuitable
for watermanagementcoveringfinancial planning procedures,programmebudgeting,fi-
nancial accounting and financial management,as per the proposed financial and
administrationsystem,presentedin Annex 13.

14.7 Cost Recovery

In any casea chargeshould not be levied until it is known that the serviceis satisfactory
in both quality andreliability. Any billing shouldthereforebedelayeduntil this is thecase,
and cashinflows and outflows should takethis into account.

A cost recovery model for a phasing-inof chargesas the service standardtargetsare
attainedis proposedasfollows:

1) The Urban Water Supply Section is establishedand trained in operations,
maintenance,financeand management.A basicform of customerchargingis
introduced in line with improvements to customer service.

Presentwater chargesare revisedaccording to real price of water, and the
efficiency of fee collection is increased.

Charges collected are allocated to the account of the Urban Water Supply
Section.

Installation of meters to large consumers is commencedand tested.

2) Operationalcosts are monitored and the technicalperformanceof the system
comparedwith specification.Level of customer satisfaction is monitored.

Tariff structureis designedin the light of operationalexperience.

3) Staffing the organization is reviewed and staff performance appraised.

A chargingsystemrelatedto benefitreceivedis designedand a pilot charging
scheme is tested.

Charges related to benefit receivedare applied.

4) Over a period of time the circle of customers is extended and chargesare
gradually increasedto recovera higherproportionof therunningcosts,with the
long-termobjectiveof the revenuesfor replacement,renewaland extensionof
the water systembeinggeneratedfrom customercharges.

In the early years the Plan will require a financial guarantee from the GOZto meet any
shortfall in revenues. However, by the end of the first implementation phase of the Plan the
proposed Urban Water Authority will be capable of establishing tariff policy and billing
system so that actual production costs canbe fully recovered by revenue collection provided
that the GOZ makesthe necessarydecisions.
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Cost estimatesinclude the implementationand operation and maintenancecost for the
physical plan described in chapter14. Specified costs are estimated for the Zanzibar Town
Water Supply. For the Pembatowns,Wete, ChakeChakeandMkoani, the cost estimates
are calculated tentatively by applying the per capita cost figures of Zanzibar Town. The
final cost calculations for Pemba Urban are under processing.

The summaryof water supply costs in different phases is presented in Table 12.

Table 12. Summary of Water Supply Cost

ZANZIBAR TOWN

Cost per capita figures for
follows:

Operation& Maintenance
FIM TAS

(in million)

Urban Water Supply both in Unguja and Pemba will be as

PHASE CAPiTA COST/ANNUM
FIM TAS USD

1991-1994 43.2 2161 10.8
1995-2000 283 1415 7.1
2001-2015 17.5 875 4.4

PHASE PhysicalDevelopment
FIM TAS USD USD

(m million)

1991-1994 28.4 1720 7.1 7.9 395 2.0
1995-2000 31.2 1560 7.9 11.4 570 2.9
2001-2015 66.3 3315 166 30.5 1525 7.6

GRAND TOTAL
1991-2015 135.9 6295 31.0 49.8 2490 13.5

PEMBA TOWNS: WETE, CHAKE CHAKE AND MKOANI

PHASE PhysicalDevelopment Operation& Maintenance
FIM TAS USD FIM TAS USD

(m million) (inmillion)

1991-1994 63 315 1.6 1.8 88 044
1995-2000 8 4 420 2.1 2.5 135 0.63
2001-2015 14.6 730 3.7 6.7 335 1.70

GRAND TOTAL
1991-2015 29.3 1465 7.4 11.0 558 2.77

The detailed cost calculations are presented in Annex 15.
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